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Summary Stats for Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Runtime</td>
<td>102:03:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Runtime</td>
<td>0:07:42.769521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortest Runtime</td>
<td>0:00:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest Runtime</td>
<td>1:02:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latest Release</td>
<td>22 Nov. 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Releases</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All videos appearing in this report can be viewed streaming with full metadata in the IntelCenter Database (ICD) by entering the Video ID#. For questions, please email support@intelcenter.com or visit the Support Center at http://support.intelcenter.com.

SAMPLE REPORTS ONLY CONTAIN PARTIAL LISTINGS OF MATERIAL IN THE ICD

SIGN UP FOR A FREE 10-DAY TRIAL TO THE ICD AT:

http://try.intelcenter.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5935</td>
<td>The Failure of the French Bombing</td>
<td>22 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:08:14</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5936</td>
<td>The Time has Come for Revenge [French/Arabic Subtitles]</td>
<td>22 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>00:08:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5932</td>
<td>France Blew Up</td>
<td>21 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>00:10:15</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### France into the Abyss

**Video ID #5933**  
Islamic State (IS)  

**21 Nov. 2015**

**France**

**France into the Abyss**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:04:11</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Identified New Appearances:**

Abou Tayssir El Faransi

The video shows a video statement from Abou Tayssir El Faransi. During his statement you see him speaking with Arabic subtitles but the audio is cut out. It is not clear if this was deliberate or a glitch with the video.

---

### Turkey and the Fire of Nationalism

**Video ID #5934**  
Islamic State (IS)  

**21 Nov. 2015**

**Turkey**

**Turkey and the Fire of Nationalism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:17:25</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### As You Kill, You are Killed

**Video ID #5928**  
Islamic State (IS)  

**20 Nov. 2015**

**France**

**As You Kill, You are Killed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:04:59</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video from Wilayat Jazeera in Iraq talks about the 13 Nov. 2015 Paris attacks. It compares the civilian airstrike victims to those killed in Paris. Foreign fighters from Russia and Austria are shown.
**Video ID #5929**  
Islamic State (IS)  
20 Nov. 2015  

**Paris has Collapsed [French/Arabic Subtitles]**  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: French  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:06:04  
Supporter Version: No  

The video shows a video message from French fighters in Aleppo, Syria celebrating the 13 Nov. 2015 Paris attacks. The video includes footage of the Eiffel Tower collapsing. The footage was taken from the film "GI Joe: The Rise of Cobra".

**Video ID #5930**  
Islamic State (IS)  
20 Nov. 2015  

**This is My Commandment Accepted by God**  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:04:40  
Supporter Version: No  

**Video ID #5925**  
Islamic State (IS)  
19 Nov. 2015  

**Paris Before Rome**  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:06:06  
Supporter Version: No
### Video ID #5926
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Egypt**

**Harvest of Military Harvest for the Hijri Month**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:02:00</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows graphics displaying tallies of the group's recent operations and claims IS - Sinai fighters killed more than 100 Egyptian security forces in the past month.

### Video ID #5927
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**Assembly Will Be Defeated, And They Will Turn Their Backs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:11:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Video ID #5917
**Islamic State (IS)**

**France**

**And That Our Soldiers Will Top [French/Arabic Subtitles]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:05:32</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video is about the 13 Nov. 2015 Paris attacks. It contains footage showing a suicide bomber getting ready that is interspersed with video from Times Square in New York City. The Times Square and suicide bomber footage is not new. It was originally released in the IS video "For the Sake of Allah" on 14 Apr. 2015 and can be seen in the ICD at Video ID#4719.
**Video ID #5918**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**France**  

*Next Worse And Worse*

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:10:18  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters from Wilayat Homs in Syria commenting on the 13 Nov. 2015 IS attacks in Paris, France.

**Video ID #5919**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**

*The Conduct of the Fighting in the Jebel Makhoul 1 [Machine Translation]*

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:04:39  
Supporter Version: No

**Video ID #5910**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Yemen**

*To the Soldiers of al-Qaeda in Yemen*

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:11:39  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows fighters urging AQAP fighters to pledge allegiance to IS by citing their successes against other rival rebels and accomplishments like the Paris attacks.
Identified New Appearances:
Al Ghareeb

The shows IS Kirkuk members talking about the 13 Nov. 2015 Paris suicide bombings and threatening further attacks in Europe and Washington, DC. A fighter identified as al-Ghareeb said, "I say to the European countries that we are coming, coming with booby traps and explosives, coming with explosive belts and silencers and you will be unable to stop us because today we are much stronger than before."
And Fight all Polytheists

The shows IS Salah al-Din members talking about the 13 Nov. 2015 Paris suicide bombings and threatening further attacks in Europe and Washington, DC. One fighter said, "We say to the countries that participate in the crusader campaign that, by God, you will have a day God willing, like France's and by God, as we struck France in the center of its abode in Paris, then we swear that we will strike America at its center in Washington."

Martydom Op Targeting a Gathering of Iraqi Army Trapped in Mt. Makhoul North of Baiji

The aftermath of a suicide attack on Iraqi forces near Baiji.

al-Qaeda in Yemen [Working Translation]

The video from IS in Syria is part of an IS media campaign calling on AQAP to switch to IS.
### Yemen No Base, No Loyalty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5912</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>16 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:11:34</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video from IS in Iraq is part of an IS media campaign calling on AQAP to switch to IS.

### The Raid of Abu Zayyad al-Zaydi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5902</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>15 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:15:06</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from an attack in Abu Zayyad al-Zaydi north of Baghdad. It shows an assault with multiple suicide attacks in VBIEDs with improvised armor.

### Repulsing an Attack of the Apostate Afghan Army in the Area of Kot, Nangarhar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5904</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>15 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Pashto</td>
<td>00:03:48</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IS Khorosan repels clash with Afghan forces in Kot, Nangarhar. Shows the aftermath of the shootout and vehicles that were captured.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5898</td>
<td><strong>About the Blessed Raid of Paris Upon the Crusader French</strong></td>
<td>No Video</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>00:05:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>Audio statement in French about 13 Nov. 2015 Paris attacks that threatens further attacks against France. It is narrated by Frenchman Fabien Clain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5889</td>
<td><strong>Soon, Very Soon The Blood Will Spill Like an Ocean</strong></td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>00:04:56</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nov. 2015</td>
<td>The video shows IS execution videos to a song in Russian. The song threatens attacks against Russia very soon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5893</td>
<td><strong>The Yearly Harvest of Military Operations for the Year 1436 H</strong></td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:03:01</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Progress of the Battle in Eastern Ramadi

The video shows footage from clashes in eastern Ramadi, Anbar, Iraq. Both night and day attacks. IS tours the area after the fighting.

Swords of the Friend

This video shows footage of an attack. It also shows a series of different suicide attacks and clashes.

Knights of Victory 5

The video shows footage from clashes in and around Fallujah.
**Video ID #5888**  
Islamic State (IS)  
11 Nov. 2015

**Progress in the Battle of Hamah**

The video shows clashes with Syrian forces in Hamah. It shows Russian or Syrian jets targeting their positions. A hostage is executed.

**Video ID #5875**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 Nov. 2015

**Afterward They Will Overcome**

The video shows an IS child jihadi's training camp in Aleppo. They fight, eat and take classes.
**Aspects of the Progress of the Battle in Sinjar Mountain**

**Video ID #5863**  
Islamic State (IS)  
9 Nov. 2015  
Syria

The video shows footage from clashes with Peshmerga around Sinjar mountain.

**Showing the Monitoring of Movements in the Markets of Mosul City**

**Video ID #5869**  
Islamic State (IS)  
9 Nov. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows markets in Mosul City, Iraq.

**Food Security**

**Video ID #5870**  
Islamic State (IS)  
9 Nov. 2015  
Syria

The video shows agricultural and food production in Aleppo province, Syria.
The video shows IS Khorosan fighters prepare for a clash with Afghan forces. It shows a distant look at the attack followed by a close up of the aftermath.

The video shows IS cutting the hand of a thief off.

The video shows IS Hisbah police in Kirkuk inspecting stores.
The video shows a video statement from an IS suicide bomber in Baghdad.

The video shows IS Wilayat Aleppo fighters congratulating IS Sinai over the downing of the Russian MetroJet on 31 Oct. 2015. It also shows the supposed aftermath of Russian air strikes on IS villages.

The video shows several suicide bombers detonate VBIEDs, both armored and improvised armor. It also shows an assault on an Iraqi position and the aftermath.
**Video ID #5845**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Syria

*Those Who Have Believed and Emigrated [English/Arabic Subtitles]*

- **Video Type:** Statement Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** English  
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
- **Runtime:** 00:11:20  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows fighters from Trinidad and Tobago talking about why they joined IS and traveled to fight with IS. It also shows them taking part in sniper training and their children in school.

**Video ID #5829**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq

*Defeat the Infidels at the Dam of Thar Thar*

- **Video Type:** Operational Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
- **Subtitle Language:**  
- **Runtime:** 00:09:47  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows footage from clashes near a dam in Thar Thar, Anbar.

**Video ID #5830**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq

*A Known Right*

- **Video Type:** Produced Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
- **Subtitle Language:**  
- **Runtime:** 00:15:47  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows some IS cash reserves which are used to fund charity work. It also shows work of the Hisbah police conducting food inspections and touring the markets.
The video shows footage from clashes around Deir Ezzor airbase. It shows a suicide bomber who detonates an armored VBIED.
**Downing of the Russian Plane: Revenge for Our People in Bilad al-Sham**

**Video ID #5820**  
Islamic State (IS)  
3 Nov. 2015  

The video is about the downing of the Russian Metrojet airliner in Sinai, Egypt and said the attack was because of Russian involvement in Syria. Russian IS members give a video statement and threaten Russian President Putin.

**Establishment of the Limit Upon the Thieves**

**Video ID #5794**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Nov. 2015  

The video shows IS Gharb Ifriqiyyah fighter speaking with a microphone to a large group of civilians and then cutting off the hands of two men accused of being thieves.

**Healing Wounds of Their Nation 8**

**Video ID #5802**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Nov. 2015  

The video shows a series of VBIED attacks. It shows a video statement from a Saudi suicide bomber who used an armored VBIED.
Slaughtering the Apostates of al-Raqqa is Being Slaughtered Silently at the Hands of the Soldiers of the Caliphate in Turkey

The video is on two anti-IS activist journalists who were found beheaded in an apartment in Sanliurfa, Turkey. The activists were originally from Raqqa and worked for the Raqqa is being Slaughtered Silently Organization.

From the Sinai to Bayt al-Maqdis

Scenes From Mahin Town & Surrounding Hills After IS Took Control

The aftermath after IS took Mahen, Homs.
Video ID #5791

Islamic State (IS)

And Whoever is An Ally to Them Among You-Then Indeed, He is of Them

Video Type: Hostage Video
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:04:59
Supporter Version: No

The video shows the execution of three captured soldiers by gunshot.

Video ID #5803

Islamic State (IS)

Transporting the Wounded Civilians in Manbej City

Video Type: Other Video
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:00:28
Supporter Version: No

The video shows the transporting of civilians after a Syrian airstrike on Manbej, Aleppo.

Video ID #5804

Islamic State (IS)

Military Aircraft on Manbej

Video Type: Other Video
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:00:26
Supporter Version: No
The Reality of the American Landing

The video shows the aftermath of a US raid on an IS prison in Hawija, Kirkuk. The video shows the destruction and dead prisoners. At the end of the video a group of prisoners is beheaded. The first prisoner is killed by an English speaking jihadist who forces the other prisoners to watch the beheading. The jihadist delivers a message to Obama telling him Allah will favor them over him.

Legislation is not But for God

IS executes a group of soldiers.
Video ID #5776  Islamic State (IS)
29 Oct. 2015
Syria

Merciful Among Themselves The Public Relations Office

Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:05:38  Supporter Version: No

The video shows clashes in Samarra. It shows suicide bombers in both improvised and armored VBIEDs.

Video ID #5762  Islamic State (IS)
27 Oct. 2015
Syria

Aspects of the Battle West of the City of Samarra

Video Type: Operational Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:10:09  Supporter Version: No

Video ID #5756  Islamic State (IS)
25 Oct. 2015
Israel

Oh Jews, We Are Coming

Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: Urdu  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:05:03  Supporter Version: No
**Aftermath of US Raid in Hawija, Kirkuk**

This video shows the supposed aftermath of a joint Peshmerga/US raid on an IS prison in Hawija, Iraq. The belongings of the security forces who raided the prison are shown. Casualties that IS said were prisoners are also shown.

**Assembly Will Be Defeated, And They Will Turn Their Backs**

The video shows Russian IS fighters speaking while training footage and old execution videos are shown.

**Martydom Operations Upon the Headquarters of the Safavid Army and Its Militias in al-Kilu 18**

The video shows a suicide VBIEED attack in Anbar using an armored Humvee with improvised armor.
### Video ID #5754
**Islamic State (IS)**

**23 Oct. 2015**

**And If You Punish, Punish With an Equivalent of That With Which You Were Harmed**

| Video Type: Hostage Video | Primary Spoken Language: Arabic | Subtitle Language: Arabic | Runtime: 00:02:34 | Supporter Version: No |

A captured soldier is run over by a tank after IS claimed Syrian forces executed their fighters this way.

### Video ID #5727
**Islamic State (IS)**

**22 Oct. 2015**

**A Message to the Jews, The First Enemy of the Muslims**

| Video Type: Statement Video | Primary Spoken Language: Hebrew | Subtitle Language: Arabic | Runtime: 00:16:44 | Supporter Version: No |

A message from IS fighters in Damascus urging Palestinians to carry out attacks on Israelis. The video includes a video statement from an IS fighter in fluent Hebrew with Arabic subtitles.

### Video ID #5740
**Islamic State (IS)**

**22 Oct. 2015**

**Protection and Safety Office**

| Video Type: Produced Video | Primary Spoken Language: Arabic | Subtitle Language: Arabic | Runtime: 00:07:31 | Supporter Version: No |

The video shows the IS Protection and Safety Office in Raqqa which responds to the aftermath of airstrikes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Video Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5718</td>
<td>Combat with Iraqi Forces around Mount Makhul North of Baiji</td>
<td>21 Oct 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:00:22</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The video shows IS fighting around Mount Makhul north of Baiji, Iraq.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5725</td>
<td>Where are the Insurgents in the Land of Palestine?</td>
<td>21 Oct 2015</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:09:59</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A message to Palestinians urging them to adopt IS tactics against Israelis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5715</td>
<td>Horrify the Jews for the Proximity of the Vows</td>
<td>20 Oct 2015</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:11:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A message to Palestinians clashing with Israelis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video ID #5716  Islamic State (IS)  20 Oct. 2015

Oh People of the Land of al-Masra
Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:12:08  Supporter Version: No

A message to Palestinians.

Video ID #5717  Islamic State (IS)  20 Oct. 2015

Oh Jews, We Are Coming
Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:14:17  Supporter Version: No

A message to Palestinians urging them to join IS due to ongoing clashes with Jews.

Video ID #5709  Islamic State (IS)  19 Oct. 2015

Message to Our People in Bayt al-Maqdis
Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:10:00  Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters in Aleppo giving a message to Palestinians.
**Video ID #5712**  
Islamic State (IS)  
19 Oct. 2015  
Iraq  

**Victims of Destruction Caused by Bombing by Iraqi Aircraft in Hawija**  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:01:06  
Supporter Version: No  

The aftermath of a supposed Iraqi airstrike in Hawija, Kirkuk.

---

**Video ID #5726**  
Islamic State (IS)  
19 Oct. 2015  
Israel  

**Butcher Them and Don’t Show Mercy**  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:11:07  
Supporter Version: No  

The video shows video statements from two IS fighters to Palestinians urging them to attack Israelis.

---

**Video ID #5693**  
Islamic State (IS)  
18 Oct. 2015  
Libya  

**Until Religion, All of It, Is For God**  
Video Type: Hostage Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:04:04  
Supporter Version: No  

The video shows two men being executed. One is beheaded and the other shot in the head.
Video ID #5698  
18 Oct. 2015  
Islamic State (IS)  
Israel  

Message to the Mujahideen in Bayt al-Maqdis  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Video ID #: 5698  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Runtime: 00:08:54  
Supporter Version: No  

A message from IS in Ninewa to Palestinians.

Video ID #5699  
18 Oct. 2015  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

But If You Return to Sin, We Will Return to Punishment 2  
Video Type: Hostage Video  
Video ID #: 5699  
Video Type: Hostage Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Video Type: Hostage Video  
Runtime: 00:13:37  
Supporter Version: No  

This video shows a series of executions. It also shows clips from previous IS execution videos and prisoner statements. Some of the captives are shot and some are beheaded.

Video ID #5700  
18 Oct. 2015  
Islamic State (IS)  
Israel  

Terrorize the Jews oh People of Bayt al-Maqdis  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Video ID #: 5700  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Runtime: 00:06:28  
Supporter Version: No  

A message from IS in Kirkuk, Iraq to Palestinians.
Video ID #5701  Islamic State (IS)  
18 Oct. 2015  
Israel  

And the Promise has Approached  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:05:38  
Supporter Version: No  

The video shows video statements from two IS Fallujah fighters to Palestinians.

Video ID #5702  Islamic State (IS)  
18 Oct. 2015  
Palestinian Territories  

Message to the Defiant in the Third Holiest Place  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:09:18  
Supporter Version: No  

The video shows video statements from two IS Fallujah fighters to Palestinians.

Video ID #5703  Islamic State (IS)  
18 Oct. 2015  
Israel  

Return the Terror to the Jews  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:10:15  
Supporter Version: No  

The video shows footage from Palestinian terror attacks in Israel in a message to Palestinians.
Statistics of the Military Operations for the Month of September - October 2015

**Video ID #5695**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**16 Oct. 2015**

**Iraq**

**Video Type:** Produced Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:** Arabic

**Runtime:** 00:02:46

**Supporter Version:** No

**Message From the Mujahideen in West Africa to the Mujahideen in Somalia**

**Video ID #5674**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**14 Oct. 2015**

**Somalia**

**Video Type:** Statement Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Hausa

**Subtitle Language:** Arabic

**Runtime:** 00:06:55

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a video statement from a IS Gharb Ifriqiyyah fighter calling on al-Shabaab to join IS.

**Video ID #5686**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**13 Oct. 2015**

**Syria**

**Video Type:** Statement Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:** Arabic

**Runtime:** 00:06:59

**Supporter Version:** No

**Renewal of Bayah From Clans of Northern District**

The video shows clans from Raqqa Province pledging allegiance to IS.
**Video ID #5657**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**  
**12 Oct. 2015**  

*Oh My People, Follow Me, I Will Guide You to the Way of Right Conduct 3*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:08:45</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS fighters praying in Sinai.

**Video ID #5667**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Egypt**  
**12 Oct. 2015**  

*Praying in Sinai [Working Title]*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:31</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS Sinai fighters praying in Sinai.

**Video ID #5645**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**  
**11 Oct. 2015**  

*The Land of Epic Battles*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:26:10</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a series of attacks, explosions and executions.
The Dark Rise of Banknotes and the Return of the Gold Dinar

The video is about the IS gold dinar currency.

Repelling an Attack of the Apostate Nigerian Army Upon the Area of Borno

The video shows IS - Wilayat Gharb Ifriqiyyah attacks in Borno State, the aftermath of the attacks including beheaded soldiers and seized weapons. A captured soldier is beheaded in the video.

Abu Ubaydah Bin al-Jarah Military Training Camp

The video shows the IS Abu Ubaydah Bin al-Jara military training camp in Damascus, Syria.
Clans of Western Ninewa Renew Bayah and Disassociate Themselves From the Apostates

The video shows a prison being blown up and then clansmen from western Ninewa renewing their allegiance to IS.

Course of the Battles in Burwanah

The video shows scenes from clashes along the Syrian, Iraq border in Anbar. It shows a series of improvised armored VBIEDs and armored tractors.

Messages from the Soldiers of the Caliphate in Wilayat Gharb Ifriqiyah

The video contains a statement from an Islamic State (IS) - Wilayat Gharb Ifriqiyyah in which he states that Emir Abubakar Shekau is still alive and reaffirms the group's allegiance to the Islamic State.
**Video ID #5617**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
7 Oct. 2015  
Syria  

Course of Battles in al-Shandakhiyat

Video Type: **Operational Video**  
Primary Spoken Language: **Arabic**  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: **00:02:47**  
Supporter Version: **No**

The video shows artillery strikes in Hamah as well as a roadside bombing and firing from technicals.

**Video ID #5618**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
7 Oct. 2015  
Iraq  

Persistence, Not Backing Down 2

Video Type: **Other Video**  
Primary Spoken Language: **Arabic**  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: **00:07:00**  
Supporter Version: **No**

The video shows footage from clashes with Iraqi forces near Baiji. They overrun a small army position and capture weapons.

**Video ID #5606**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
6 Oct. 2015  
Iraq  

Fight of the Popular Committees From the Blows of the Mujahideen

Video Type: **Produced Video**  
Primary Spoken Language: **Arabic**  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: **00:07:07**  
Supporter Version: **No**

The video shows IS targeting Iraqi positions in Hawija, Kirkuk.
**Video ID #5579**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Oct. 2015  
Iraq

**Sinjar: Graveyard of the Infidels**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Unknown  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:13:43  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS clashes with Yazidi and Kurdish fighters in Sinjar.

---

**Video ID #5580**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Oct. 2015  
Afghanistan

**Healing of the Souls With the Slaughtering of the Spy 3**

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Pashto  
**Subtitle Language:** Unknown  
**Runtime:** 00:02:43  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS Khorosan beheading a suspected spy.

---

**Video ID #5583**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Oct. 2015  
Syria

**al-Kurrar Military Camp 2**

**Video Type:** Training Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:10:11  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS training camp in Tigris province. A video statement with English subtitles is given by a child jihadist at the end.
### From the Land of al-Sham to the Mujahideen in Somalia

**Video ID #5573**  
Islamic State (IS)  
3 Oct. 2015  

**Somalia**

**From the Land of al-Sham to the Mujahideen in Somalia**  
Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Unknown  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:16:53  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters giving video statements asking al-Shabaab fighters in Somalia to join IS. Somali fighters in Syria are featured.

### Message to the Mujahideen in Somalia

**Video ID #5560**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Oct. 2015  

**Somalia**

**Message to the Mujahideen in Somalia**  
Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:08:43  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows video statements from three IS Homs fighters asking al-Shabaab to join IS.

### Join the Ranks

**Video ID #5574**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Oct. 2015  

**Syria**

**Join the Ranks**  
Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:12:18  
Supporter Version: No
ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)
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Video ID #5562
Islamic State (IS)
1 Oct. 2015

Hear From US Oh Mujahid in Somalia

Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:38
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels in Ninewa, Iraq trying to persuade al-Shabaab fighters in Somalia to join IS.

Video ID #5571
Islamic State (IS)
1 Oct. 2015

From Sinai to Somalia

Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:09:40
Supporter Version: No

The video shows video statements from three IS - Sinai fighters calling on jihadists in Somalia to join the Islamic State.

Video ID #5572
Islamic State (IS)
1 Oct. 2015

Until They Gave Jizah Willingly While They Are Humbled

Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:05:05
Supporter Version: No
New Graduation From Muaskkar Sheikh Abu Umar al-Baghdadi

The video shows a new graduating class from the Muaskkar Sheikh Abu Umar al-Baghdadi training camp in Kirkuk, Iraq.

Messages From the Land of Ribat to Those Who Are Sitting Away From Jihad

Reporters Program: Liberation of the Missile Battalion and the White Building in the Vicintiy of the Dayr az Zawr Military Airport
ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)

Video ID #5553  Islamic State (IS)
30 Sep. 2015
Syria

And I Hastened To You, My Lord, That You be Pleased
Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: French  Subtitle Language: Supporter Version: No
Runtime: 00:05:25

The video shows French Jihadists in Syria.

Video ID #5554  Islamic State (IS)
30 Sep. 2015
Syria

Client of the Enemy 2
Video Type: Hostage Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Supporter Version: No
Runtime: 00:02:25

The video shows IS executing two hostages.

Video ID #5533  Islamic State (IS)
29 Sep. 2015
Libya

Victory Captive [Machine Translation]
Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Supporter Version: No
Runtime: 00:21:28

The video shows multiple video statements from IS - Tarabulus fighters.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5545</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Message From the Mujahideen [Russian/Arabic Subtitles]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:20:18</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a rebel giving a video statement in the woods before ripping up his passport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5549</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attacks on al-Huthis [Working Title]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:12:10</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage of multiple assaults targeting al-Huthis in Aden and Abyan. At the end of the video a hostage is beaten to death by a crowd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5528</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eid al-Adha of the Mujahid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:09:27</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Video ID #5529
**Islamic State (IS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28 Sep. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Joy of the Muslims With Eid al-Adha</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Type:</strong> Produced Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language:</strong> Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language:</strong> Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Runtime:</strong> 00:08:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporter Version:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows Eid al-Adha prayers and the slaughtering of a cow.

### Video ID #5531
**Islamic State (IS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28 Sep. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Eid al-Adha Atmosphere in Wilayat Gharb Ifriqiyyah</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Type:</strong> Produced Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language:</strong> Hausa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language:</strong> Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Runtime:</strong> 00:10:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporter Version:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Video ID #5496
**Islamic State (IS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27 Sep. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Eid al-Adha</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Type:</strong> Produced Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language:</strong> Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language:</strong> Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Runtime:</strong> 00:05:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporter Version:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Video ID #5497**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**27 Sep. 2015**  
**Iraq**  

**Charge Upon the Safavid Army Outpost Along the Imaginary Border With Jordan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:24</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows an attack on an Iraqi post along the Jordanian border in Anbar, Iraq.

---

**Video ID #5498**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**27 Sep. 2015**  
**Iraq**  

**Flames of the Car Bombs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:05</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a series of VBIED attacks in Baghdad that were retaliation for attacks on IS fighters.

---

**Video ID #5511**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**27 Sep. 2015**  
**Syria**  

**Eid al-Adha Atmosphere in al-Raqqa City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:08</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows Eid al-Adha celebrations in Raqqa.
The video shows IS drone footage of open markets and traffic during Eid. It also shows animals being prepared and praying in an underground tunnel.
Video ID #5503  Islamic State (IS)  
25 Sep. 2015  
Syria

Messages From the Land of Islam to the Fighters in the Land of al-Sham

The video shows footage of assaults in Benghazi and includes video statements from three IS Barqa fighters.

Video ID #5532  Islamic State (IS)  
25 Sep. 2015  
Libya

Messages From Those on the Front Lines Upon the Fortified Strongholds of the Caliphate in Benghazi

The video shows footage of assaults in Benghazi and includes video statements from three IS Barqa fighters.

Video ID #5483  Islamic State (IS)  
24 Sep. 2015  
Iraq

One Body 4

The video shows the execution by gunshot of four soldiers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5464</td>
<td>Greeting From the Mujahideen</td>
<td>23 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5472</td>
<td>Progresss of Battles in the Southeast of Fallujah</td>
<td>23 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5473</td>
<td>Reception Feast</td>
<td>23 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video ID #5464**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Greeting From the Mujahideen**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Russian
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:07:48
- **Supporter Version:** No

**Identified New Appearances:**

- Amir Abu Mukhammad

The video is the first from Russian fighters in Wilayat Qawkaz. It shows rebels giving a video statement in the woods and contains a statement from Emir Amir Abu Mukhammad.

**Video ID #5472**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Progresss of Battles in the Southeast of Fallujah**

- **Video Type:** Operational Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:04:19
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows footage from an attack on a Shia paramilitary position southeast of Fallujah.

**Video ID #5473**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Reception Feast**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:05:52
- **Supporter Version:** No
**ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5450</td>
<td>Assaulting a Regime Position</td>
<td>21 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:04:01</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>The video shows an attack on a Syrian supply convoy in Hasakah Province.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5463</td>
<td>Storming the Outpost of the Imaginary Border With the Arabian Peninsula</td>
<td>21 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:03:49</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>The video shows IS attacking a Saudi border post on the Saudi border along Anbar, Iraq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5444</td>
<td>Victory from God and an imminent Conquest 2</td>
<td>20 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:20:08</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>The video begins with drone footage in Dayr az Zawr. Then shows artillery strikes on Syrian forces followed by an attack on an airbase near Deir Ezzor City. Two Teenage suicide bombers detonate armored vehicle VBIEDs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Video ID #5434

**Islamic State (IS)**

19 Sep. 2015

**Revenge of the monotheists From the Treacherous Gangs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:55</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS executing 10 soldiers by gunshot.

### Video ID #5435

**Islamic State (IS)**

19 Sep. 2015

**Asylum of the Muslims to the Abode of Infidelity and Residing There**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:11:52</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A message to refugees leaving the Islamic State.
Message to the Infidels of Nigeria

Identified New Appearance:
Abubakar Shekau

An audio message from Boko Haram Emir Abubakar Shekau in which he denies reports of his death and disputes claims made by the Nigerian military that all Boko Haram strongholds have been destroyed. He said, "They have lied about us saying that they [have] retaken our territories, taken weapons and driven us away,... They are actually the ones whom we have driven away. They are all liars." He addressed Nigerian President Buhari saying, "Buhari you are yet to finish spending Obama's money. The business you are doing with the money is not over yet because I am here alive. Your business with Francois Hollande is not yet complete because I am still alive."

Warning Against the Headless Migration to the Land of Kufr

A message to people who leave the Islamic State to travel to Europe.

Statistics of the Military Operations for the Month of Aug - Sep 2015

A produced video in Arabic with runtime of 00:02:46.
**Video ID #5438**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**18 Sep. 2015**  
Syria

**Dear Refugees, Hear it From Us**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Unknown
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:11:37
- **Supporter Version:** No

IS rebels give a message refugees who live in host countries to try to convince them that the Islamic State is better than Europe.

---

**Video ID #5439**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**18 Sep. 2015**  
Syria

**To Those Who Are Displaced**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:16:05
- **Supporter Version:** No

---

**Video ID #5417**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**17 Sep. 2015**  
Syria

**Muslims Resorting to the Land of Kufr**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:10:35
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video contains a message to refugees leaving Syria to go to Europe. It welcomes them to the Islamic State and emphasizes the humiliation and danger of trying to get to Europe.
Video ID #5426  Islamic State (IS)
17 Sep. 2015
Iraq

Honor Under the Khilafah of Humiliation in the West
Video Type:
Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:09:26
Supporter Version: No

The video is a message to refugees who leave the Islamic State to go to Europe. It includes a statement from an IS fighter in French.

Video ID #5427  Islamic State (IS)
17 Sep. 2015
Syria

If You Turn Away He Will Replace You With Another People
Video Type:
Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:10:05
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a message to refugees fleeing to Europe. It shows a smuggler at the airport in Turkey purportedly smuggling in Arab and foreign fighters into Iraq and Syria.

Video ID #5428  Islamic State (IS)
17 Sep. 2015
Syria

Advice for Refugees
Video Type:
Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:07:33
Supporter Version: No

A message to refugees leaving the Islamic State for Europe.
**Video ID #5416**  
Islamic State (IS)  

**Egypt**  
**Sinai Raids**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:12:39</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage of multiple attacks on Egyptian security forces in Sinai. It ends with a video statement from a masked fighter surrounded by captured weapons and ammunition.

---

**Video ID #5420**  
Islamic State (IS)  

**Iraq**  
**Would You Exchange What is Better for What is Worse?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:11:23</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video is a message to refugees questioning why they would leave the Islamic State to make the dangerous journey to Europe.

---

**Video ID #5421**  
Islamic State (IS)  

**Iraq**  
**Warning to the Refugees From the Deceptions of the Crusaders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:47</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a video message to refugees fleeing the Islamic State.
**Video ID #5422**  
Islamic State (IS)  
16 Sep. 2015  
Syria

**To Those That Abandoned the Refugee Camps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:21:35</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a video statement from an IS Hadramout fighter.

**Video ID #5586**  
Islamic State (IS)  
16 Sep. 2015  
Yemen

**Message to Those Seeking Refuge in the Land of Kufr**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:33</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a video statement from an IS Hadramout fighter.

**Video ID #5409**  
Islamic State (IS)  
14 Sep. 2015  
Libya

**Graveyards of the Spies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:55</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows the shooting execution of a Tunisian national accused of being a spy by IS Barqah.
### Video ID #5393

**Iraq**

**The Knights of Victory 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:09:41</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows an assault on an Iraqi positions in Fallujah.

---

### Video ID #5395

**Russia**

**A Meeting of Emirs of Mujahids of Wilayat Kavkaz**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:13:13</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A group of IS Kavkaz members give video statements.

---

### Video ID #5396

**Iraq**

**Control and Inspection of the Hisba**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS Hisba police inspecting grocery stores and confiscating contraband.
The video shows clashes over Jazal oil field in Homs. A soldier is captured and a large cache of weapons is taken including ATGMs.

The video shows IS fighters in Qalamoun, Damascus. They are shown praying, eating and planning before ambushing vehicles on a road.

The video shows clashes with Shia militiamen and soldiers in Anbar. An APC VBIED with additional improvised armor is shown in an attack.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5413</td>
<td>Progress of the battle in the Fields of Alas and Ajil</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>13 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>00:06:40</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5414</td>
<td>Joy of the Muslims with the Return of the Gold Dinar</td>
<td>Other Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>13 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>00:06:20</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5398</td>
<td>Words of Sheikh al-Mujahid Jalaluddin [Pashto/Arabic Subtitles]</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Pashto/Arabic</td>
<td>12 Sep. 2015</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>00:49:42</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS attacks on the Ajas and Ajil oil field in Kirkuk. They start the attack in the video using an ATGM.

The video shows residents in Kirkuk react to the new IS gold dinar currency.

The video shows Sheikh al-Mujahid Jalaluddin giving a video statement.
**Help of the Military Camps 2**

**Video ID #5411**  
Islamic State (IS)  
12 Sep. 2015  
Iraq

Video Type: Training Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:05:05  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS training with small arms and crew-served weapons as well as assaulting a structure, CQB training and breaching a wall.

---

**So Kill Them They Are Polytheists**

**Video ID #5406**  
Islamic State (IS)  
11 Sep. 2015  
Iraq

Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:05:41  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows clashes in areas south of Baghdad, Iraq.

---

**Demolition of the Thrones of the Infidels With the Return of the Dinar**

**Video ID #5407**  
Islamic State (IS)  
11 Sep. 2015  
Iraq

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:08:10  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows residents south of Baghdad watching the IS video entitled, "Return of the Gold Dinar".
### Video ID #5408

**Islamic State (IS)**  
**11 Sep. 2015**  
**Yemen**  

**Glad Tidings With the Return of Gold Dinar**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:26</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows multiple video statements from IS - Shabwah fighters.

### Video ID #5389

**Islamic State (IS)**  
**10 Sep. 2015**  
**Iraq**  

**Authority of the Caliphate**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:10:00</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a gay man being thrown from a building, the capture of smuggled goods and cash and a number of criminals being lashed.

### Video ID #5390

**Islamic State (IS)**  
**10 Sep. 2015**  
**Iraq**  

**And Among Them Were Those Whom Allah Guided**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:08:47</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows three ex-soldiers who joined IS. It also shows a variety of IS attacks.
Joy of the Garrison Towns With the Return of the Dinar

The video shows residents of Fallujah talk about the return of the gold Dinar after IS instituted it as the currency.

Agriculture in al-Jazeera

The video shows IS managing agricultural production in al-Jazeera wilayat in Ninewa.

Joy of the Muslims With The Return of the Golden Dinar

The video shows citizens living under IS rule in Ninewa talking about the return of the golden dinar currency.
**Video ID #5381**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

*Selling Themselves to God*

- Video Type: Statement Video
- Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
- Subtitle Language: Arabic
- Runtime: 00:09:59
- Supporter Version: No

**Video ID #5400**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

*They Destroyed Their Houses By Their Own Hands*

- Video Type: Hostage Video
- Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
- Subtitle Language: Arabic
- Runtime: 00:04:25
- Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS executing two captured Shia soldiers in Anbar. They are placed in a partially collapsed house and handcuffed. An IED is detonated while they sit in the house so that the house collapses on them.

**Video ID #5380**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Afghanistan**

*Do Not Relent Nor Weaken*

- Video Type: Hostage Video
- Primary Spoken Language: Pashto
- Subtitle Language: Arabic
- Runtime: 00:09:31
- Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS Khorosan beheading an Afghan soldier in an orange jumpsuit. A long speech precedes the execution.
### Protector of Religion

**Video ID #5382**  
Islamic State (IS)  
7 Sep. 2015  
Iraq

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** No  
**Runtime:** 00:10:03  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video begins with IS drone footage and then shows a video statement from a fighter. It also shows VBIED attacks from a distance and the planting of a roadside IED, roadside bombings and fighting.

### Raging Kuffar With the Return of the Dinar

**Video ID #5383**  
Islamic State (IS)  
7 Sep. 2015  
Iraq

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** No  
**Runtime:** 00:05:44  
**Supporter Version:** No

### Revivers of the Land

**Video ID #5384**  
Islamic State (IS)  
7 Sep. 2015  
Iraq

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** No  
**Runtime:** 00:11:52  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows how IS is revitalizing Ninewa and Mosul City. It also shows some footage from clashes and VBIED attacks.
### Video ID #5385

**Joy of Halab With the Return of the Dinar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:18</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syria**

**Video ID #5385**

Islamic State (IS)

7 Sep. 2015

*Joy of Halab With the Return of the Dinar*

The video shows IS destroying a temple in al-Qaratayn with heavy equipment.

### Video ID #5386

**Destroying a Temple of Polytheism in the City of al-Qaratayn**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:31</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syria**

**Video ID #5386**

Islamic State (IS)

7 Sep. 2015

The video shows IS destroying a temple in al-Qaratayn with heavy equipment.

### Video ID #5388

**Who is Better than Allah in Judgement? Implementing Hadd on a Sorcerer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:20</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syria**

**Video ID #5388**

Islamic State (IS)

6 Sep. 2015

*Who is Better than Allah in Judgement? Implementing Hadd on a Sorcerer*

The video shows IS beheading a hostage. He is transported in a police van and beheaded in public.
**Video ID #5399**  
Islamic State (IS)  
6 Sep. 2015

Syria

**Joy of the Muslims with the Return of the Gold Dinar**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:06:09  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows residents of Dayr az Zawr discuss the IS video "The Return of the Gold Dinar".

**Video ID #5378**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Sep. 2015

Iraq

**Now, Now the Fighting Comes**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:28:58  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from clashes in Kirkuk Iraq. It shows an ATGM being used, a VBIED with improvised armor and a series of clashes with Iraqi forces and Shia militiamen. It also shows footage from the aftermath of Coalition airstrikes and drone footage.

**Video ID #5379**  
Islamic State (IS)  
4 Sep. 2015

Iraq

**Persistence, Not Backing Down**

Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:11:14  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber before he detonates his improvised armor VBIED in Salah al-Din. The video then shows clashes following the explosion and captured weapons and equipment.
**Video ID #5367**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Sep. 2015  
Syria

**Re-Operating Automatic Bakery in Neimiyah Town**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:04:46  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows scenes from a bakery now controlled by IS in Hamah.

**Video ID #5368**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Sep. 2015  
Palestinian Territories

**Message to Every Person in Palestine**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:16:29  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows Palestinian fighters in Damascus giving a video message to the people of Palestine urging them join IS.

**Video ID #5371**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Sep. 2015  
Syria

**Joy of the Righteous with the Return of the Gold Dinar**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:04:45  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows conversations with people in Raqqa after IS introduced its gold dinar.
Harvest of the Soldiers

The video shows footage of multiple IS Sinai operations in Egypt including VBIED attacks targeting military personnel and other sites. It shows footage of IS Sinai fighters training as well as archive footage of Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi giving a speech.

Glad Tidings of the Subjects With the Gold Currency

The video shows IS producing its new currency.

Punish With An Equivalent of That With Which You Were Harmed

Four captured Shia Popular Mobilization fighters are burned alive in retaliation for the execution an IS fighter. The fighters are dressed in the traditional orange jumpsuits. They are hog tied from a swing and set alight. Before the execution the captives watch as a Sunni man is killed in a similar fashion by the Shiite leader Abu Zarael known as the Angel of Death. The video circulated among IS fighters days before this release.
The first part of a video showing the unveiling of the new IS currency.

The second part of the video showing the unveiling of the new IS currency.

We Will Move Forth to Excellence

No Video
**Video ID #5359**  
**Abu Isa Training Camp**

* Iraq  

**Video Type:** Training Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:08:49  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows footage from a training camp in Ninewa. IS fighters in the camp also give video statements.

---

**Video ID #5360**  
**The Traffic Police**

* Iraq  

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:08:35  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows how the IS traffic police operate in Ninewa.

---

**Video ID #5351**  
**A Year on Bombing**

* Syria  

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:10:47  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video is on the one year anniversary of Coalition airstrikes against IS.
Video ID #5340  Islamic State (IS)
24 Aug. 2015
Iraq

*A Year Upon the Bombing of the Crusader Alliance*

Video Type: Produced Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Arabic  Runtime: 00:07:37  Supporter Version: No

The video marks the 1 year anniversary of Coalition airstrikes against IS.

Video ID #5341  Islamic State (IS)
24 Aug. 2015
Syria

*The Raid of Abu Hasan al-Khathami: the Liberation of al-Qaratayn*

Video Type: Operational Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Arabic  Runtime: 00:14:08  Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage of an attack in Qaratayn, Homs. It also shows a large seizure of Syrian weapons and vehicles.

Video ID #5342  Islamic State (IS)
24 Aug. 2015
Iraq

*Aspects of the Battle in Samra Peninsula and North Tikrit*

Video Type: Operational Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Arabic  Runtime: 00:07:07  Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from clashes in Salah al-Din.
### Video ID #5332
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**

**And Amend That Which is Between You**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:40</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows clans in Ninewa pledging allegiance to IS.

### Video ID #5331
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**

**Clans of Ninewa Renew Their Bayah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:11</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows clans in Ninewa pledging allegiance to IS.

### Video ID #5328
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**

**Of the Braves and Cemetery of the Invaders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:58</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a successful IS assault on a base in Fallujah. IS utilizes a VBIED, mortars, RPGs, APCs and more. The video includes the aftermath.
**Video ID #5329**  Islamic State (IS)
21 Aug. 2015
Syria

*Testimonies by Survivors of Sarrin Massacres*

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:05:58
Supporter Version: No

The aftermath of purported airstrikes in Sarrin, Aleppo.

**Video ID #5333**  Islamic State (IS)
21 Aug. 2015
Iraq

*Message to the Helpful of Khorasan*

Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: Unknown
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:10
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a video statement and the execution of three hostages by three jihadi children. The executions are done by gunshot.

**Video ID #5339**  Islamic State (IS)
20 Aug. 2015
Syria

*Honoring the Winners of the Ramadan Competition*

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:05:14
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS honoring the winners of the Ramadan competition.
### Video ID #5324

**Islamic State (IS)**

**17 Aug. 2015**

**Video ID**

**A Message to Turkey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:07:14</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows Turkish IS fighters giving a message to Turkey after it announced operations against IS.

### Video ID #5320

**Islamic State (IS)**

**15 Aug. 2015**

**Video ID**

**And Verily, Lying Leads to Immorality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:41</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Video ID #5321

**Islamic State (IS)**

**15 Aug. 2015**

**Video ID**

**Administration of the Bakery and Ovens**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:00</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows an a bakery in Raqqa.
Implementation of the Rule of God Upon the Corrupters of the Land

Video ID: 5311

Date: 14 Aug. 2015

Country: Iraq

Video Type: Hostage Video

Subtitle Language: Arabic

Primary Spoken Language: Arabic

Runtime: 00:02:18

Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS executing two Shia security forces members.

Removing the Moses Tree

Video ID: 5312

Date: 13 Aug. 2015

Country: Syria

Video Type: Produced Video

Subtitle Language: Arabic

Primary Spoken Language: Arabic

Runtime: 00:03:42

Supporter Version: No

The video shows the removing of the Moses tree shrine.

Oh My People, Follow Me, I Will Guide You to the Way of Right Conduct 2

Video ID: 5315

Date: 13 Aug. 2015

Country: Syria

Video Type: Statement Video

Subtitle Language: Arabic

Primary Spoken Language: Arabic

Runtime: 00:15:28

Supporter Version: No
ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)

Video ID #5308  Islamic State (IS)
12 Aug. 2015
Iraq

Except Verily, the Firing Force 4
Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:03
Supporter Version: No

The video shows the use of a 23mm canon, SPG-9 missiles and mortars against a variety of targets in southern Iraq.

Video ID #5309  Islamic State (IS)
12 Aug. 2015
Syria

Applying Hadd on a Homosexual
Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:27
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS executing two gay men by throwing them off a roof and then stoning them.

Video ID #5303  Islamic State (IS)
11 Aug. 2015
Iraq

Outing of the Descendants of Salah al-Din
Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:39
Supporter Version: No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5304</td>
<td>The Day of the Rewards [Arabic/German Subtitles]</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>00:08:15</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5298</td>
<td>Killing the Apostates in Revenge for the Monotheists 2</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Pashto</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:04:35</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5299</td>
<td>Progress of the Battle in Rural Southern Ayn al-Islam</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:08:50</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS executing 10 people by having them sit in a line on IEDs that are then simultaneously detonated.

The video shows scenes from clashes near Kobane, Aleppo. It shows multiple VBIEDs including one with improvised armor and one in a Humvee.
Collective Bayah for the Clan Umm Qura

Video ID #5301
Islamic State (IS)
10 Aug. 2015

Syria

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: 
Runtime: 00:09:25
Supporter Version: No

The video shows tribes in Homs pledging allegiance to IS.

One Body 2: Congratulations to our Brothers in Algeria

Video ID #5302
Islamic State (IS)
10 Aug. 2015

Iraq

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: 
Runtime: 00:10:06
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters giving video statements to the IS wilayat in Algeria. At the end of the video six hostages are shot to death.

Receiving Muslims Displaced from the Areas of the Regime

Video ID #5293
Islamic State (IS)
8 Aug. 2015

Syria

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: 
Runtime: 00:12:09
Supporter Version: No

The video shows refugees arriving in IS territory in Dayr az Zawr.
### Video ID #5282
**Offering Congratulations to Wilayat Caucas**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Russian
- **Subtitle Language:** Russian
- **Runtime:** 00:32:16
- **Supporter Version:** No

**Syria**

**Video ID #5290**

**Oh Land of Revelation, Patience**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:12:09
- **Supporter Version:** No

**Syria**

**Video ID #5278**

**Tourism in the Ummah**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** German
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:05:24
- **Supporter Version:** No

**Germany**

The video shows Russian IS fighters delivering a message to the new IS wilayat in Russia, Kawkaz. It also features a German IS fighter known as Deso Dogg.

The video shows IS fighters from the Gulf give statements against Saudi Arabia and then behead a soldier in one of the Qatari palaces in Palmyra, Homs.

A German and Austrian IS fighter execute two Syrians in Palmyra, Homs. They are shot dead. They urge lone wolf attacks in Austria and Germany.
A Message to the Egyptian Government [English/Arabic Subtitles]

The video shows Croatian hostage Tomislav Salopek who was kidnapped in Cairo on 22 Jul. 2015. The hostage reads a statement in English, stating that he will be killed in 48 hours if female Muslim prisoners are not released.

Come and Join the Caliphate

The video contains an audio statement from IS Khorasan Emir Hafiz Saeed following the public discussion of the death of Taliban Emir Mullah Omar. He urges Taliban members to join IS.

Verily, Power in in Shooting 3

The video shows the use of a 23mm cannon and SPG-9 missile against a variety of targets in southern Iraq.
Video ID #5277  Islamic State (IS)  4 Aug. 2015  Iraq

**One Body**

Video Type: Operational Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:12:43  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from clashes in Salah al-Din including an attack with a truck VBIED with improvised armor. IS fighters in the video deliver a message to IS fighting in Anbar.

Video ID #5279  Islamic State (IS)  4 Aug. 2015  Syria

**Men of War**

Video Type: Training Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:04:31  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS training camp in Hamah.

Video ID #5271  Islamic State (IS)  3 Aug. 2015  Syria

**The Inghumasis: The Pride of the Nation**

Video Type: Operational Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:10:53  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from IS attacks. It also shows IS fighters training and reading the Koran. One fighter gives a video statement.
Deterring the Offenders

The video shows an IS child executing a captured spy by gunshot who purportedly gave the Coalition targets to bomb.

Marriage Contracts Office

The video shows IS executing criminals by shooting them in public.
**Crusader Bombing of the Albu Kamal City Bridge**

Video ID: 5258  
1 Aug. 2015  
Iraq

The aftermath of purported airstrikes that destroyed two bridges used by IS. The bridges were along the Iraq/Syria border and were critical to IS transportation.

**Knights of Victory 2**

Video ID: 5259  
1 Aug. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows an assault in Fallujah. Captured hostages are shown at the end.

**The Graduation of a New Batch of Sniper Recruits**

Video ID: 5247  
30 Jul. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows a sniper training program. Sniper attacks are shown at the end.
**Video ID #5244**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

**Retribution of Life**

Video Type: Hostage Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:12:59  
Supporter Version: No  

A suspected spy is shot in the face with a shotgun.

---

**Video ID #5226**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

**Repentants and Returning to God**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:04:53  
Supporter Version: No  

---

**Video ID #5227**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

**And Exhort One Another With the Truth 4**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:08:15  
Supporter Version: No  

The video shows IS seizing and destroying smoking paraphernalia in Fallujah.
Video ID #5228  Islamic State (IS)
26 Jul. 2015
Syria
This is Our Eid
This is Our Eid
Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:12:45
Supporter Version: No
The video shows Eid celebrations in Aleppo.

Video ID #5243  Islamic State (IS)
26 Jul. 2015
China
Message to the Turkistanis
Message to the Turkistanis
Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:12:11
Supporter Version: No
Identified New Appearances:
Muhammed Amin
The video shows IS fighters from Turkistan giving a message to Muslims in the Uyghur region of China. It includes senior fighter Muhammed Amin.

Video ID #5229  Islamic State (IS)
25 Jul. 2015
Iraq
Deterring of the Spies 2
Deterring of the Spies 2
Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:16
Supporter Version: No
The video shows the beheading of three alleged spies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Uploaded (25 Jul. 2015)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5231</td>
<td>The Joy of Eid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:03:26</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5232</td>
<td>Message to Our People in Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>00:09:25</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5233</td>
<td>Abu al-Hawra: Good Manners and Shyness</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:02:11</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a Kyrgyz fighter in Syria giving a message to the people of Kyrgyzstan urging them to join IS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5217</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>And We Did Not Wrong Them, But They Were Wronging Themselves</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Hostage Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Runtime: 00:02:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS executing a captured soldier in Hamah. He is shot on top of a cliff and then pushed over.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5220</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cubs of the Khilafah</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Training Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Runtime: 00:09:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a children's training camp in Wilayat Dijlah. The video shows them practicing taking hostages, firearms training, physical training, classroom instruction and giving video statements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5222</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joy of Eid in the State of Monotheism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Produced Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Runtime: 00:08:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows Eid celebrations in Dayr az Zawr.
**The Murtija of Iraq Forces Parade Around Shouting Baqiya**

*Video ID #5208  Islamic State (IS)*

- **21 Jul. 2015**

*Iraq*

The video shows Eid festivities in Mosul.

**The Day of Reward**

*Video ID #5216  Islamic State (IS)*

- **21 Jul. 2015**

*Iraq*

The video shows Eid festivities in Mosul.

**The Eid Atmosphere in the City of Tal'Afar**

*Video ID #5218  Islamic State (IS)*

- **21 Jul. 2015**

*Iraq*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5209</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Preparation Program: Soliciting the Views of the Street About the Atmosphere of the Blessed Eid al-Fitr Under the Caliphate State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: No Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5211</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Id in the Fortified Strongholds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Produced Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5204</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joy of Eid in the Land of Monotheism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Produced Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows Eid al-Fitr celebrations in Fallujah, Iraq.
### Video ID #5198

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Shoot to Redeem Yourself**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Produced Video</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00:05:47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS snipers in training and attacks on Iraqi forces.

### Video ID #5199

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Bombing of the Safvid-Crusader Alliance Upon the Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Produced Video</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00:03:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows Coalition bombing in Fallujah.

### Video ID #5184

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**The Martydom Ops in al-Nukhayb**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Operational Video</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00:03:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a suicide bomber in an improvised armor VBIED.
### The Message from Baiji to the Lions of the Caliphate in Wilayat Qaqaz

**Video ID #5187**

**Russia**

**Islamic State (IS)**

16 Jul. 2015

*The video shows IS fighters in Iraq giving video statements in Russian to Qakaz wilayat in Russia.*

### Dawah Gathering in Raqqa City

**Video ID #5188**

**Syria**

*Islamic State (IS)*

16 Jul. 2015

*The video shows an IS child fighter beheading a Syrian soldier in Homs.*

### Capturing and Executing A Captain of the Nusayri Army

**Video ID #5189**

**Syria**

*Islamic State (IS)*

16 Jul. 2015

*The video shows IS fighters in Iraq giving video statements in Russian to Qakaz wilayat in Russia.*
**ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)**

### Video ID #5191

**Islamic State (IS)**

**16 Jul. 2015**

**Syria**

**Invitation to the Way of the Lord**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:**
- **Runtime:** 00:12:54
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows video statements from IS fighters to its members in Saudi Arabia.

### Video ID #5178

**Islamic State (IS)**

**15 Jul. 2015**

**Saudi Arabia**

**Message to the Sunnis in the Land of the Two Sanctuaries**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:**
- **Runtime:** 00:25:20
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows video statements from IS fighters to its members in Saudi Arabia.

### Video ID #5179

**Islamic State (IS)**

**15 Jul. 2015**

**Syria**

**I Swear By God Our Revenge 2**

- **Video Type:** Hostage Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:**
- **Runtime:** 00:07:34
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS fighter watching a screen showing the aftermath of airstrikes. It then shows four men in orange jumpsuits being executed by gunshot.
### Video ID #5181
**Islamic State (IS)**

15 Jul. 2015

**The Iftar Project**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:49</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS making and giving away food during Ramadan.

### Video ID #5182
**Islamic State (IS)**

15 Jul. 2015

**Ramadanic Contests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:09:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ramadan in Dayr az Zawr.

### Video ID #5183
**Islamic State (IS)**

15 Jul. 2015

**Breaking the Chains**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:44</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels greeting prisoners who escaped from Khalis prison in Diyala.
Video ID #5185  Islamic State (IS)  15 Jul. 2015
Iraq

The Bearer of Ummah Wounds 6

Video Type: Produced Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:02:30  Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber in Salah al-Din. The attacker presumably used a VBIED but only the explosion was shown.

Video ID #5172  Islamic State (IS)  14 Jul. 2015
Syria

Until the Religion is only for Allah 2

Video Type: Operational Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:04:12  Supporter Version: No

The video shows mortar, artillery and tanks fire at targets in Damascus, Syria.

Video ID #5174  Islamic State (IS)  14 Jul. 2015
Algeria

Message to the People of Algeria

Video Type: Statement Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language:  Runtime: 00:05:36  Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters in Raqqa giving a message to IS in Algeria.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5175</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joy of Mu’mineen with the Bayah of Caucasians</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video ID #5176</strong></td>
<td>Islamic State (IS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healing of the Souls With the Slaughtering of the Spy 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video ID #5157</strong></td>
<td>Islamic State (IS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Crusader Alliance Bombing of the Bridges in Raqqa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Russia**

**13 Jul. 2015**

**Joy of Mu’mineen with the Bayah of Caucasians**

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:06:10  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS in Ninewa reacting to pledge of allegiance from former CE rebels in Russia. It features Russian fighters in Iraq.

**Afghanistan**

**13 Jul. 2015**

**Healing of the Souls With the Slaughtering of the Spy 2**

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Urdu  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:01:35  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS Wilayat Khorosan beheading a suspected spy in Nangarhar, Afghanistan. He allegedly gave the authorities info that was used in drone attacks on IS members.

**Syria**

**12 Jul. 2015**

**The Crusader Alliance Bombing of the Bridges in Raqqa**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:04:59  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows footage of Coalition planes bombing bridges in Raqqa.
**Video ID #5158**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

*The Bearer of Ummah Wounds 5*

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:05:08  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber in an improvised armor VBIED. No explosion is shown.

**Video ID #5160**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Pakistan  

*Message to our People in Khorasan*

**Video Type:** No Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Pashto  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:20:34  
**Supporter Version:** No

Identified New Appearances:  
Hafiz Saeed Khan Orakzai

The audio message features a statement from IS Khorosan Emir Hafiz Saaed who was reportedly killed on 11 Jul. 2015.

**Video ID #5167**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

*And Kill Them Wherever you Overtake Them*

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:22:40  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows footage from Jun. 2015 when IS took over Tikrit and the mass executions at Camp Speicher where an estimated 1,500 Iraqis were killed. The video also shows a successful MANPADS hit on a helicopter.
Video ID #5173

Battle Liberation of CPs on Route to T4 airbase

Video Type: Operational Video
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:05:41
Supporter Version: No

The video shows clashes with Syrian forces. It also shows captured anti-tank missiles.

Video ID #5161

With Their Blood They are Advised

Video Type: Operational Video
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:07:53
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber in a tanker VBIED and the attack. Another tanker VBIED is shown with improvised armor and the attack.

Video ID #5162

Spark of the Euphrates [French/Arabic Subtitles]

Video Type: Operational Video
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Primary Spoken Language: French
Runtime: 00:04:20
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a VBIED with improvised armor used in an attack against a fortified position. IS drone footage of the target is shown before the attack. A video statement from the attacker in French is also shown.
The video includes multiple video statements from Ansar al-Sharia fighters as well as individuals in Darnah. It shows footage taken in Darnah that includes a public lashing of a man as well as the cutting off of a man's hand.

The video shows footage from IS clashes with Kurdish YPG rebels in rural southern Ayn al-Islam.

The video shows footage from IS clashes in Haditha, Anbar, Iraq.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5133</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>9 Jul. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Swords to Cut the Throats of Kuffar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Hostage Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Subtitle Language:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a hostage taken in Fallujah giving a video statement before being beheaded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5143</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>9 Jul. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Triumphant Victory in Tal Afar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Operational Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Subtitle Language:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from IS clashes in Tal Afar, Ninewa. It shows IS destroying artifacts and several executions. It also shows captured vehicles and weapons collected from an abandoned military base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5147</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>9 Jul. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Progress of the Battles With the Apostate Peshmerga and the Infidel Committees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Operational Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Subtitle Language:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from clashes with Peshmerga in Ninewa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5132</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>8 Jul. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traveling Through Ain Issa, Raqqa [Working Title]</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: Other Video</td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime: 00:01:16</td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The video shows fighters traveling through the streets of Ain Issa, Raqqa, Syria after IS took it from Kurdish YPG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5126</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>7 Jul. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Then Evil is the Morning of Those Who Were Warned</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: Operational Video</td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime: 00:08:26</td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The video shows footage from clashes in Hamah. IS fighters are shown with GoPro cameras on their heads. They also captured weapons and a briefcase full of cash. When touring the aftermath numerous decapitated heads are shown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5127</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>6 Jul. 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Battle of Abu Sahl al-Urduni</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: Operational Video</td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime: 00:09:40</td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Video ID #5128
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**6 Jul. 2015**  
**Syria**  
**The Works of the Service Center in Sirrin**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:07:22  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS public works and it building a monument to itself in Aleppo, Syria.

### Video ID #5141
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**6 Jul. 2015**  
**Iraq**  
**Come, My Friend [Arabic/English Subtitles]**

**Video Type:** Other Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:03:54  
**Supporter Version:** No

A blend of footage from other IS videos to a song to drive recruitment.

### Video ID #5125
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**5 Jul. 2015**  
**Syria**  
**And Heal the Hearts of a Believing People**

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:09:47  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows footage from the IS capture of Palmyra in Homs. IS then publicly executes 25 soldiers. They are shot dead. After the execution the rebels blow up buildings and artifacts.
**Video ID #5142**  
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**The Ramadan Atmosphere**

Video Type: Other Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: 
Runtime: 00:09:37  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from markets and a mosque during Ramadan in Dayr az Zawr, Syria.

---

**Video ID #5115**  
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Course of the Sons of the Caliphate for the Sciences of Shariah**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: 
Runtime: 00:06:47  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows two individuals giving video statements at an IS sharia institute.

---

**Video ID #5117**  
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Russia**

**Congratulations of the Monotheists with the Bayah of the Caucasus**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: 
Runtime: 00:04:16  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels in Iraq celebrating the establishment of a Wilayat in Russia.
### Video #5111
**Title:** The Harvest of Infiltrator  
**Date:** 2 Jul. 2015  
**Location:** Syria

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:06:38  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS execute four alleged spies in Damascus. The hostages give video statements before two are beheaded and two are executed by gunshot.

### Video #5110
**Title:** Warriors of Victory  
**Date:** 1 Jul. 2015  
**Location:** Iraq

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:12:56  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels clash with Iraqi forces at a base around Fallujah. They use ATGMs to target vehicles outside of the base. A suicide bomber detonates a Humvee VBIED and improvised armored VBIEDs are also used. At the end of the video the fighters seize weaponry and gas masks. They also blow up some remaining structures on the complex.

### Video #5102
**Title:** A Message to our People in Jerusalem  
**Date:** 30 Jun. 2015  
**Location:** Israel

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:16:52  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video contains video statements from IS rebels in Aleppo in which they threaten Hamas, Fatah and Israel.
Video ID #5103  Islamic State (IS)  30 Jun. 2015  
Syria

*Implement Hand on Two Evildoers*

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:04:06  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS cutting off the hands and feet of "evildoers".

---

Video ID #5104  Islamic State (IS)  30 Jun. 2015  
Iraq

*Harvest of the Spies 2*

Video Type: Hostage Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:03:37  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS beheading a captured soldier.

---

Video ID #5106  Islamic State (IS)  30 Jun. 2015  
Syria

*And That He Will Surely Substitute for Them, After Their Fear, Security*

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:17:54  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows Islamic State Hisbha police and contains a number of video statements. It ends with a thief's hand being cut off and another beheaded.

---
### Video ID #5090
**Libya**

**Storming the Barracks of the Apostates Close to the Lamludah Area**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:14</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Video shows footage of a nighttime assault and its aftermath. The fighters then drive around with one of the decapitated soldiers tied to the hood of their truck.

### Video ID #5101
**Iraq**

**Sheikh Abu Musab al-Zarqawi Training Camp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:08</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from an IS training camp in Kirkuk. The camp is named after Abu Zarqawi. The practice swimming, running obstacle courses and other physical training activities as well as practicing entries, small unit tactics and firearms instruction.

### Video ID #5091
**Egypt**

**Liquidation of the Judges**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:14</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage of an alleged drive-by shooting of a vehicle carrying Egyptian judges in al-Arish, Sinai.
Islamic State (IS)

**Video ID #5098**
28 Jun. 2015

*Life of the Front Lines in the Month of Jihad*

Video Type: Produced Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:06:40  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels preparing for Jihad during Ramadan. It shows them living and working in tunnels and preparing weapons along with other frontline life footage.

---

**Video ID #5086**
27 Jun. 2015

*Joy of the Knights with the Bayah From the Caucasus*

Video Type: Statement Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:05:48  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows video statements from IS fighters from Wilayat al-Jazeera speaking about the pledge of allegiance from Russian jihadists.

---

**Video ID #5088**
26 Jun. 2015

*Martydom Operation Upon Kurdish Parties*

Video Type: Operational Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:08:40  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a number of video statements from fighters and then a video statement from a suicide bomber before he conducts a VBIED attack against Kurdish rebels in Raqqa.
**Repent Before We Reach You**

*Video ID #5079*  
Islamic State (IS)  
24 Jun. 2015  
Syria

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** No  
**Runtime:** 00:11:39

The video shows IS executing 12 hostages belonging to rival rebel groups in Damascus. They are all dressed in orange jumpsuits. Each person gives a brief statement. They are then beheaded in what looks like the barren Qalamoun region of Damascus. They were captured in late May 2015.

---

**The Path of Jihad [Arabic/English Subtitles]**

*Video ID #5080*  
Islamic State (IS)  
24 Jun. 2015  
Syria

**Video Type:** Nasheed  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:05:54

The video is an IS recruitment music video with English subtitles.

---

**If Your Return, We Return**

*Video ID #5055*  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 Jun. 2015  
Iraq

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** No  
**Runtime:** 00:07:31

The video shows IS executing hostage using three new methods. The first group of four are placed in a car which is then shot by an RPG. The next group of four are loaded into a cage which is then lowered into the water to drown them. The final group of seven have explosives wrapped around their necks and linking them together. The explosives are then detonated to simultaneously behead all seven.
Repelling a Break by the Apostasy [Machine Translation]

**Video ID #5056**  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 Jun. 2015  
Syria

The video shows footage from clashes with rival rebels in northern Aleppo. It also shows the aftermath and captured weapons.

Oh Our People Answer the Call of Allah

**Video ID #5065**  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 Jun. 2015  
Russia

The video contains an audio statement from IS spokesman Abu Mohammad al-Adnani accepting the pledge of allegiance from Russian jihadi fighters. He announces Wilayat Kavkaz and names Abu Mohammed al-Qadari the emir. He also commented on French recent terro attacks in France, Tunisia and Kuwait.

And For You a Punishment of Life, Oh Men of Understanding

**Video ID #5066**  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 Jun. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows a video statement from a hostage. The hostage is then executed by gunshot.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5081</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Good Nights 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Jun. 2015</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Video Type: Produced Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime: 00:06:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5048</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Year of the Caliphate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Jun. 2015</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Video Type: Statement Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime: 00:07:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #5068</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Bayat of the Mujahideen in the Caucasus Provinces to the Caliph of the Muslims Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi and Joining the Islamic State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Jun. 2015</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Video Type: Statement Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime: 00:04:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter Version: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video contains a pledge of allegiance from rebels in the Caucasus to Islamic State (IS).
**Video ID #5032**
Islamic State (IS)
20 Jun. 2015
Syria

**Good Nights 1**

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:05:43
Supporter Version: No

The video shows scenes from insides a mosque in Dayr az Zawr.

---

**Video ID #5034**
Islamic State (IS)
20 Jun. 2015
Syria

**Reporters Program: About the Battle of Liberation of the Cities of Tadmur and al-Shukhnah**

Video Type: No Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:07:19
Supporter Version: No

---

**Video ID #5035**
Islamic State (IS)
20 Jun. 2015
Syria

**Progress of the Battle Against the Army of the Nusayris 3**

Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:08:18
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels firing on Syrian positions in Jazal, Homs. They use ATGMs, tanks, mortars, recoilless rifles and rockets.
**Video ID #5036**
Islamic State (IS)

**Iraq**

**Bombing of the Safvid-Crusader Alliance Upon al-Hawijah Market**

Video Type: Other Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:15
Supporter Version: No

The video shows the aftermath of an airstrike on a market in Hawijah, Kirkuk.

---

**Video ID #5037**
Islamic State (IS)

**Iraq**

**Charge of the Righteous Upon the Apostates in Mount Sinjar**

Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:49
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from IS clashes with Yazidi and Kurdish fighters near Sinjar in Ninewa.

---

**Video ID #5026**
Islamic State (IS)

**Afghanistan**

**Qariban Qariba**

Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Pashto
Subtitle Language: Pashto
Runtime: 00:04:17
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS Khorosan rebels execute two of its own members for being spies.
**Video ID #5060**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
18 Jun. 2015  

**Glad Tidings of the Mujahideen on the Anniversary of the Caliphate Announcement**  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:10:31  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows video statements from masked IS Sinai fighters armed with automatic weapons and seated in front of the black flag of Islam.

**Video ID #5020**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
17 Jun. 2015  

**Until The Religion, All of It, Is For Allah**  
Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:09:52  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from clashes with Syrian forces and rebel groups in Damascus. Most of the footage is from technical vehicles or drive-by shootings. Captured weapons and vehicles are shown at the end.

**Video ID #5025**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
17 Jun. 2015  

**Implement Hadd of Apostasy on Nusayris Agent**  
Video Type: Hostage Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:04:22  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows the execution of a captured Syrian soldier. An IS member reads his crimes out in public while he sits in an orange jumpsuit. He is then shot in the back of the head.
**Video ID #5041**  
Islamic State (IS)  
17 Jun. 2015  

**Syria**  

_Without Preparation Program: Tour of the Northern Countryside of Halab_

Video Type: No Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: No  
Runtime: 00:07:49  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows no video.

---

**Video ID #5063**  
Islamic State (IS)  
17 Jun. 2015  

**Iraq**  

_Except Verily, the Firing Force 2_

Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: No  
Runtime: 00:04:04  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows rocket and mortar attacks.

---

**Video ID #5015**  
Islamic State (IS)  
16 Jun. 2015  

**Iraq**  

_The Harvest of the Spies_

Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: No  
Runtime: 00:04:12  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a video statement by an IS member and then a hostage accused of being a spy. The hostage is then tied up in a crucified position while an IS executioner cuts off his limbs with a sword. The executioner is wearing what appears to be a GoPro camera on his wrist to film it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5016</td>
<td>But Whoever Pardons &amp; Makes Reconciliation, His Reward is From Allah</td>
<td>The video shows tribesmen asking for forgiveness from IS.</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:47</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5018</td>
<td>The Bearer of Ummah Wounds 4</td>
<td>The video shows an IS suicide bomber giving a video statement and then detonating a Humvee VBIED in Salah al-Din.</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:25</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5019</td>
<td>Whispers, Before the Month of Conquest</td>
<td></td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:15:58</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Video ID #5064
#### Islamic State (IS)

**Syria**

**The Control and Inspection Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:19</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS Hisbah police inspect items sold to the public and dispose of those that are expired or no longer good. They also hand out food supplies to the people of Dayr az Zawr.

### Video ID #5005
#### Islamic State (IS)

**Syria**

**Cubs of the Khilafah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:14:11</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows an IS training camp for children in Raqqa. The children are shown giving statements and taking part in physical and small arms training.

### Video ID #5006
#### Islamic State (IS)

**Syria**

**Dawaa Tour in the Ribaath Point**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:05</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Video ID #5007

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**The Assault on Kwayres Airport**

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:07:40  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an attack on Kwayres airport in Aleppo, Syria. An improvised armored VBIED is also used. The fighters plan attacks using satellite imagery on a Samsung tablet.

### Video ID #5008

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**I Have Returned**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:08:00  
**Supporter Version:** No

### Video ID #5010

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**al-Muwahideen Mortar Shell**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:03:10  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows the IS production facility for the al-Muwahideen mortar shell. It also shows the shell being fired.
**Video ID #5009**

Islamic State (IS)

O My People, Follow Me, I will Guide You to the Way of Right Conduct

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Unknown
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:29
Supporter Version: No

---

**Video ID #5004**

Islamic State (IS)

Medical Services [English/Arabic Subtitles]

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: English
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:24:53
Supporter Version: No

The video contains statements in English and Arabic from medical personnel working for the Islamic State and a tour of a medical facility.

---

**Video ID #4996**

Islamic State (IS)

The Camp of Sheik Nazar Asafi

Video Type: Training Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:38
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS training camp in Kirkuk. The rebels run through obstacle courses and practice hand-to-hand combat.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4998</td>
<td>The Battle of Abu Ibrahim al-Misrati</td>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>Produced</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:11:55</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Video</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4999</td>
<td>One Year Since the Conquest</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Produced</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:29:08</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Video</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000</td>
<td>The Ongoing Battles in the North</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Operational</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:54</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Video</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Runtime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage of assaults, multiple IED attacks including the targeting of two jet aircraft parked outside a hangar and footage of a large IS Tarabulus convoy. It also includes a video statement from an IS Tarabulus member.

The video commemorates the one year anniversary of the IS capture of Mosul. It shows a wide range footage ranging from US and Iraqi forces operating to footage of Iraqi troops being targeted by IEDs, snipers, rockets and mortars. It also shows footage from IS training camps and statements as well as footage of military parades, governance, destruction of non-Islamic religious sites and executions.

The video shows footage from IS clashes with rival rebel groups in northern Aleppo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5001</td>
<td>Healing the Souls by Beheading the Spies</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>00:01:09</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4994</td>
<td>The Glorious Rebellious Castle</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:21:00</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4995</td>
<td>The Eye of Certainty to the Victory of Mujahideen</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:07:45</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows the beheading of an alleged spy. Media reports speculated that it was Saad Imarati who switched allegiances from IS to the Taliban.

The video shows footage from clashes at Baiji oil refinery. A suicide bomber detonates an APC VBIED. IS freely operates inside large portions of the refinery. Another improvised armored VBIED is also shown. A mass execution is carried out at the end.

The video shows footage of rocket, mortar and IED attacks in Fallujah as well as video statements.
The Cubs of the Khilafah

The video shows an IS training camp for children. The children undergo physical training, hand-to-hand combat, firing drills, small unit tactics, disarming techniques and how to ambush a vehicle.

The video shows the IS al-Kurrar Military Camp in Tigris. It shows rebels training to take out guards at a facility and CQB. The video shows rebels making ingress through water, physical training and practicing entries.

The video shows footage from clashes with Syrian forces in Tadmur, Homs. It shows IS using BGM-71 TOW ATGMs during the clashes. It also shows rocket, mortar and tank fire. The rebels captured a large cache of weapons and ammo. At the end of the video a captured Syrian soldier is beaten to death by a crowd with his hands tied behind his back. A man is also beheaded.
### Video ID #4990
**Islamic State (IS)**

**8 Jun. 2015**

**Syria**

**The Return of Albu Hammam People to Their Village**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:19</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Albu Hammam tribesmen return to their homes in Dayr az Zawr.

### Video ID #4992
**Islamic State (IS)**

**8 Jun. 2015**

**Iraq**

**Islamic Institute**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:15:29</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from an IS school and training program. Students are shown in a classroom setting and also training in small unit tactics.

### Video ID #5012
**Islamic State (IS)**

**8 Jun. 2015**

**Egypt**

**War of the Minds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:15:00</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video includes multiple video statements and concludes with footage of an individual dressed in an orange jumpsuit digging his own grave before being executed by gunshot.
Clans of Fallujah: A Thorn in the Eyes of the Enemies

The video shows Sunni clans in Fallujah who have pledged allegiance to IS. A captured soldier is shown while the tribes pledge allegiance during a press conference. He is executed at the end.

Renewal of Bayah from Clans of Iraq and Sham to the Caliphate State

The video shows Sunni clans renewing their allegiance to IS.

Martydom Upon the Awakening Apostasy in the city of al-Sawran

The video shows a suicide bomber giving a video statement in front of a VBIED with improvised armor in Aleppo. The nighttime attack is then shown and the aftermath the following morning.
### Video ID #4989

**Islamic State (IS)**

#### The Battle for the Liberation of al-Sukhna [Arabic/English Subtitles]

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:15:00  
**Supporter Version:** No

An Attack in Homs. Contains NON-state actor UAV footage.

### Video ID #4983

**Islamic State (IS)**

#### Important Message to the People of Daraa and al-Quneitra in General

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:07:40  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels in Damascus giving a video statement directed to IS-aligned rebels in Daraa and Qunietra.

### Video ID #4964

**Islamic State (IS)**

#### Honor is in Jihad: A Message to the People in the Balkans

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Russian  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:20:44  
**Supporter Version:** No

Identified New Appearances:
- Abu Siddiq al-Bosni
- Abu Muqatil al-Kosovi

The video shows video statements from IS fighters from the Balkans trying to attract fighters from the Balkans. There is also tunnel footage showing fighters emerging from tunnels built under rubble.
Video ID #4967
Islamic State (IS)
Iraq

Slaughter of Safavid Soldier [Machine Translation]

The video shows a video statement from a captured soldier and then his beheading.

Video ID #4969
Islamic State (IS)
Iraq

Recitation of Surat al-Murasalat

No Video

The video shows clashes with other rebels in Aleppo Province. The rebels tour the aftermath the next morning and raise their flags over the captured area.
The video shows a series of roadside IEDs striking vehicles in southern Iraq.

The video is on the Babil and Sheraton hotel VBIED attacks in Baghdad on 28 May 2015. It shows media footage covering the blast and a video statement from an IS member.

The video shows an interview with an 80-year-old Turkistan fighter who joined IS. His name is Muhammed Amin. The video also shows an IS hospital and jihadi children in class.
And Prepare Against Them 2

Video ID #4935
1 Jun. 2015

Iraq

Islamic State (IS)

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:00
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS factory producing IEDs and improvised mortar rounds.

Raid of Shaykh Abu Malik al-Tamimi

Video ID #4936
1 Jun. 2015

Syria

Islamic State (IS)

Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:15:18
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from IS clashes with Syrian forces near Palmyra, Homs which occurred starting mid-May 2015. IS then tours the aftermath where scores of soldiers are dumped into holes and their weapons are taken.

Raid of Revenge for the Sahabah

Video ID #4937
1 Jun. 2015

Iraq

Islamic State (IS)

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:50
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from a checkpoint followed by a video statement by fighters and then a large explosion.
Storming the 4th Regiment of the Safawi Army [German/Arabic Subtitles]

The video shows rebel giving statements in what may be German, Arabic and an unidentified language. It then shows the rebels using an APC with Iraqi markings to clear a path through a checkpoint by pushing a truck out of the way. A VBIED blast is then shown. It's not clear if the APC was the VBIED used in the attack. A 2nd VBIED attack is then shown using a tanker truck with improvised armor. The assault on the base is then shown as well as the aftermath and captured weapons and vehicles.

The Men of Hisba 3

The video shows IS religious police called the Hisba. They confiscate alcohol and cigarettes. An offender is beheaded at the end of the video.

Prepare Against Them Wherever You are Able

The video shows training and footage from clashes in Ninewa Province including home raids.
On that Day Shall the Believers Rejoice 1

The video shows Khorosan rebels parade in vehicles and put up IS flags. An IS commander gives a speech to a small group of supporters and threatens the Taliban.

And Sit and wait for them at every place of ambush

The video shows footage from an IS training camp in the first half and then operational footage from clashes with Syrian forces.

Message to our Brothers in Algeria

The video shows an IS fighter giving a video statement to IS fighters in Algeria.
**Video ID #4932**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Yemen**  

**Messages from the Lions of the Peninsula**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:09:14</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a video statement from an IS Shabwah fighter and ends with footage of the execution of two men by gunshot.

---

**Video ID #4922**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  

**Syria**  

**Glad Tidings with the Conquests of the Supporters of God**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:22</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows scenes and interviews with people on the streets.
The video contains a video statement from former Tajik police officer Col. Gulmurod Halimov. He said he joined IS and calls on people to travel to IS held territories. He said he was trained in counterterrorism in the US three times. One of the training programs was in Louisiana. He took part in the US-funded training from 2003-2014. He said, "Listen, you American pigs: I've been to America three times. I saw how you train soldiers to kill Muslims. You taught your soldiers how to surround and attack, in order to exterminate Islam and Muslims. God willing, we will find your towns, we will come to your homes, and we will kill you."

The video shows clashes in Aleppo using artillery and small arms.
### Video ID #4919
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Media Man, You are a Mujahid Too**  
**Iraq**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:12:15</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video is about the role of jihadi media members and contains a video statement.

### Video ID #4920
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**And Kill Them Wherever You Find Them**  
**Iraq**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:10:26</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS combat footage and two improvised armored VBIEDs.

### Video ID #4921
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Crusaders Bombing of Innocent Muslims in Aden Neighborhood**  
**Iraq**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:29</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video purports to show the aftermath of Coalition airstrikes in Aden, Ninewa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4908</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>26 May. 2015</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joy of the Mujahideen with the Substantive Conquests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Type</strong>: Other Video</td>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language</strong>: Arabic</td>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Runtime</strong>: 00:03:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Description</strong>: The video shows a parade of IS vehicles during the day and into the night.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4909</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>25 May. 2015</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effects of the Safavid-Crusader Bombing upon al-Mishraq General Company for Sulfur</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Type</strong>: Produced Video</td>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language</strong>: Arabic</td>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Runtime</strong>: 00:02:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Description</strong>: The video shows the purported aftermath of airstrikes on the al-Mishraq General Company for Sulfur.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4910</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>24 May. 2015</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Raid of al-Maamir/Zabwa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Type</strong>: Produced Video</td>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language</strong>: Arabic</td>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Runtime</strong>: 00:14:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Description</strong>: The video shows the planning and execution of an IS attack. Two VBIEDs with improvised armor are shown and a bulldozer with improvised armor. Aftermath footage as well as captured weapons are shown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Joy of the Supporters with the Conquests of al-Anbar**

**Video ID #4911**  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 May. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows a parade of IS vehicles and fighters in addition to video statements.

**al-Ramadi: Graveyard of the Enemies**

**Video ID #4912**  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 May. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows IS fighters in Ramadi fighting Iraqi security forces.

**Message to the Muslims in Somalia [Somali w/Arabic & English Subtitles]**

**Video ID #4913**  
Islamic State (IS)  
22 May. 2015  
Somalia

The video shows Somali IS fighters urging al-Shabaab to pledge allegiance to IS. It also shows previously released of Ethiopians being beheaded.
**Graduation Class from al-Zarqawi Military Camp**

**Video ID #4915**  
Islamic State (IS)  
21 May. 2015  
Syria

The video shows IS students training and graduating from the al-Zarqawi Military Camp in Raqqa. Shooting, RPG, PT and other training sessions are shown.

**Joy of the Monotheists with the Victories of their Brothers in Wilayat al-Anbar**

**Video ID #4914**  
Islamic State (IS)  
20 May. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows IS rebels in Dijlah congratulate IS fighters in Ramadi.

**The Beginning and Ending of the Camp in Darnah City**

**Video ID #4898**  
Islamic State (IS)  
19 May. 2015  
Libya

The video shows IS rebels in Dijlah congratulate IS fighters in Ramadi.
**Video ID #4916**  Islamic State (IS)
19 May. 2015
Iraq

*Joy of the Muslims with the Victories of the Monotheists in Wialayat al-Anbar*

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:04:04
Supporter Version: No

The video shows people in Ninewa celebrating IS victories in Ramadi and Anbar Province, Iraq.

**Video ID #4892**  Islamic State (IS)
18 May. 2015
Iraq

*The Most Effective Explosions in Shamal Baghdad*

Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:02:46
Supporter Version: No

The video shows roadside bombings in north Baghdad.

**Video ID #4893**  Islamic State (IS)
18 May. 2015
Iraq

*Glad Tiding of the Supporters with the Conquests of the Predators of al-Anbar*

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:01
Supporter Version: No

The video shows people in Ninewa celebrating IS victories in Ramadi and Anbar Province, Iraq.
**Video ID #4894**

**Islamic State (IS)**

18 May. 2015

**Iraq**

**First Graduation Class from Anas bin Malik Sharia Institute**

**Video Type:** Produced Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:**

**Runtime:** 00:06:15

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows the first graduating from the IS Anas bin Malik Sharia Institute.

---

**Video ID #4895**

**Islamic State (IS)**

18 May. 2015

**France**

**Extend Your Hand to Pledge Allegiance [French/English Subtitles]**

**Video Type:** Produced Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** French

**Subtitle Language:** English

**Runtime:** 00:04:06

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS music video designed to recruit fighters. It also features a video statement from a French fighter.

---

**Video ID #4896**

**Islamic State (IS)**

18 May. 2015

**Iraq**

**The Raid of Abu Turab al-Ansari 2**

**Video Type:** Produced Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:**

**Runtime:** 00:13:54

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows fighting in Anbar. It shows a captured APC with improvised armor being used as a VBIED. The video also shows captured weapons and aftermath footage. It ends with a beheading.
**Video ID #4897**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**  

**Water: The Source of Life**  
**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:07:56  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows IS managing the water infrastructure in Raqqa.

**Video ID #4891**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**  

**Military Camp of the People of Determination**  
**Video Type:** Training Video  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:06:28  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows an IS training camp in Damascus Province. The fighters are shown practicing firing drills and working with technicals.

**Video ID #4878**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**  

**Mending Fences [Between Clans]**  
**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:05:37  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows a meeting between clan members and Islamic State (IS) - Wilayat al-Jazeera members.
Killing a Spy of the Awakening Apostatsy

The video shows a statement from a captured paramilitary soldier in Damascus. He is forced to dig his own grave. The video then shows a series of roadside bombings before returning to the hostage and his executioner. The hostage is then shown beheaded.

The Words of Faysal in the Prisons of the Islamic State

Aspects of the Battle on the Outskirts of Samarra City

The video shows fighting on the outskirts of Samarra, Iraq. A bulldozer VBIED with improvised armor is used to breach a perimeter. The video also shows the aftermath and captured weapons.
**ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)**

---

**Video ID #4868**  
Islamic State (IS)  
15 May. 2015

**From Prisoner to Sacrifice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:02:35</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS beheading a captured soldier in Diyala. It shows the man firing in an army uniform before showing him as a hostage.

---

**Video ID #4784**  
Islamic State (IS)  
15 May. 2015

**The Battle of the Lions 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:14:36</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from clashes with Kurdish rebels in Hasakah. It shows a suicide bomber drive an improvised armored VBIED into Kurdish territory.

---

**Video ID #4861**  
Islamic State (IS)  
14 May. 2015

**March Forth Whether Light or Heavy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:34:48</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video contains an audio statement from IS Emir Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4872</td>
<td>Shayk Abu Imar al-Baghdadi Military Training Camp</td>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:46</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The video shows a training camp in Kirkuk. Rebels engage in hand-to-hand combat and physical exercise. They are shown being instructed on and practicing with RPGs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4857</td>
<td>Windows From the Land of Yemen</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:48</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4859</td>
<td>Then They are Your Brothers in Religion</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00:14:08</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Video ID #4842
**Iraq**

{"title":"Piety in Times of Calamity in the City of Mosul","date":"12 May. 2015","producer":"Islamic State (IS)"}

*Subtitle Language*: Arabic  
*Runtime*: 00:07:08  
*Supporter Version*: No

The video shows a religious service in Mosul.

---

### Video ID #4843
**Syria**

{"title": "Victory from Allah and an Imminent Conquest","date": "12 May. 2015","producer": "Islamic State (IS)"}

*Subtitle Language*: Arabic  
*Runtime*: 00:12:29  
*Supporter Version*: No

The video shows IS rebels preparing to attack Syrian forces in Dayr az Zawr. They then fire from tanks and technicals. A suicide bomber then detonates a tank VBIED. The video also shows the detonation of a tunnel IED.

---

### Video ID #4855
**Egypt**

{"title": "Charge of the Supporters #2","date": "12 May. 2015","producer": "Islamic State (IS)"}

*Subtitle Language*: Arabic  
*Runtime*: 00:29:59  
*Supporter Version*: No

The video shows footage from multiple IS - Sinai assaults as well as video statements from IS Sinai fighters and footage of captured weapons.
Recitation of Surat Nuh

**Video ID #4838**  
11 May. 2015  
Islamic State (IS)

**Reporters Program: Raid of Liberation of the Baiji Refinery**

**Video ID #4839**  
11 May. 2015  
Iraq

**Shariah Institute in al-Baaj District**

**Video ID #4849**  
11 May. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows an IS shariah institute in Ninewa, Iraq.
**Video ID #4846**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 May. 2015  
Iraq  

*Give Me a Piece of Iron 3*  

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:02:29  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows the design and production of a compact pipe-bomb-style IED with a fuse to be used against vehicles. The IED is shown being used in a test and against security forces vehicles in Baghdad, Iraq.

---

**Video ID #4848**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 May. 2015  

*Recitation of Surat al-Maarij*  

**Video Type:** No Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:05:29  
**Supporter Version:** No

---

**Video ID #4844**  
Islamic State (IS)  
9 May. 2015  
Iraq  

*Amputation of the Corruption with the Judgment of the Lord of Mankind 2*  

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:07:27  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS beheading two people in front of a crowd.
Liberation of Umm Tababer Checkpoint

The video shows IS fighters preparing for an assault on Umm Tababer checkpoint in Homs. It then shows the burning of storage tanks and captured weaponry. The heads of Syrian soldiers and paramilitaries are shown.

Benghazi: The Meaning of Stability

The video shows footage from IS Barqa attacks and video statements from its fighters. The video shows a number of people being executed near the end.

Recitation of Surat al-Haqqah

The video shows the recitation of Surat al-Haqqah.
### Video ID #4821
**Islamic State (IS)**

**4 May. 2015**

**Syria**

**The Battle for the Liberation of Yarmouk Camp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:08:13</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS fighting in Yarmouk refugee camp in Damascus that occurred in Apr. 2015. The video ends with IS fighters beheading three people in orange jumpsuits.

### Video ID #4823
**Islamic State (IS)**

**4 May. 2015**

**Syria**

**Charge of the Monotheists Upon the Dens of the Sfavids**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:04</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from clashes in Jnoub where IS rebels target an Iraqi position. The aftermath of the fight is shown.

### Video ID #4826
**Islamic State (IS)**

**4 May. 2015**

**Iraq**

**A Declaration of Innocence and Cutting of Family Link**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:02:29</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Video ID #4829

**Islamic State (IS)**  
4 May. 2015  
Iraq  

**Storming Brigade 26 Headquarters of the Safavid Army**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:09:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from an IS attack on an Iraqi base. The video begins with fighters being briefed on IS drone footage. It ends with fighters touring the aftermath and captured weapons and vehicles.

### Video ID #4815

**Islamic State (IS)**  
3 May. 2015  
Syria  

**The Bombing of the Crusaders on Muslims**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:39</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows the aftermath of purported airstrikes in Aleppo.

### Video ID #4816

**Islamic State (IS)**  
3 May. 2015  
Iraq  

**Gathering of Monotheists with the Muslim Clans**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:05</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a gathering with Muslim clans in Ninewa. They give a press conference in front of an IS flag.
Messages from the Land of al-Sham to Yemen the Faithful

The video shows fighters in Raqqa giving a video statement to those in Yemen.

Harvest of the Spies

The video shows a child executing a hostage at night. The hostage is held in the dark and the child arrives in a pickup truck. He then loads his gun and shoots the captive.

Knights of Jazeraa

The video shows IS fighters in al-Jazeera giving video statements and a parade IS vehicles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4811</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Apr. 2015</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liquidating the Apostates**

Video Type: Hostage Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:02:19  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS executing a group of captured Houthi's in Yemen. They are blindfolded and shot in the head. A second separate Houthi is executed in a second location by gunfire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4813</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Apr. 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preparation of the Terrorists for the Enemies of the Religion**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:07:02  
Supporter Version: No

The video show an IS parade of captured vehicles in Ninewa. The parade includes armored personnel carriers (APC), technicals, armored humvees and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4804</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr. 2015</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Martyr Abū Qatādah al-Jablāwī Repelling An Attack Upon the Village of al-Bayshīr**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:04:09  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber conducting a VBIED attack in a captured armored Humvee with additional improvised armor.
The video shows footage from IS fighting at the Baiji oil refinery in Salah al-Din, Iraq. The video includes IS drone footage as well as footage of three vehicles with improvised armor, a VBIED truck, bulldozer and bulldozer technical. Captured weapons and aftermath footage are shown.

The video shows the IS battle for Euphrates Bridge. The video begins with a VBIED attack destroying a bridge. It then shows IS attacking and overrunning an Iraqi position on a bridge.

The video shows children in a school setting. They are also shown eating and practicing hand-to-hand fighting techniques.
**Video ID #4793**  
Islamic State (IS)  
28 Apr. 2015  
Iraq

*Progress of IS Fighters in New Parts of Baiji Oil Refinery [Machine Translation]*

The video shows the aftermath of clashes at the Baiji oil refinery where IS now controls large portions.

---

**Video ID #4794**  
Islamic State (IS)  
28 Apr. 2015  
Syria

*Yarmouk Camp and the Reality of the Struggle*

The video shows a report on how IS attacked Yarmouk camp in Damascus in early Apr. 2015.

---

**Video ID #4799**  
Islamic State (IS)  
28 Apr. 2015  
Pakistan

*Targeting the Apostate Pakistani Military with Mortar Fire in the Area of Khyber*

The video shows IS Khorosan members firing mortars at Pakistani positions in Khyber Agency.
### Video ID #4803

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**The Raid of Abū Turāb al-Anṣārī: Cleansing the Area of the Sūfis**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:12:32  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS attack called the Raid of Abu Turab al-Ansari. The attack utilizes a bulldozer with improvised armor to clear a path for an armored Humvee SVBIED. After the attack IS fighters tour the wreckage and collect captured weapons.

### Video ID #4797

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Reporters Program: Albu Faraj and Sufism**

**Video Type:** No Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:08:28  
**Supporter Version:** No

### Video ID #4774

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Statistics of the Military Operations for the Month of March - April 2015**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:02:46  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS statistics on its operations in March to April 2015.
Islamic State (IS)

**Video ID #4780**

*Health Services in the Islamic State*

*Video ID #4780*  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
24 Apr. 2015  
Syria  

**Health Services in the Islamic State**  

Identified New Appearances:  
Tareq Kamleh

The video shows an IS medical facility and includes statements from its doctors, including Australian doctor Tareq Kamleh who joined IS.

**Video ID #4781**

*Iraq*

**Raid of Albu Iyyadah**

The video shows IS rebels conducting an attack near Thar Thar in Anbar. An apparent ATGM hit on a tank is shown. Afterwards the aftermath and captured weapons are shown.

**Video ID #4782**

*Syria*

**Medical Services in the Shadow of the Caliphate**

The video shows an IS medical facility in Aleppo.
The video shows a training camp in Tigris. It shows rebels training to take out guards at a facility and CQB. The video shows rebels making ingress through water, physical training and practicing entries.

The video shows the design, manufacturing and use of a silencer for a Glock handgun. The production apparently occurs in Baghdad.

The video shows IS firing mortars and rockets at Iraqi forces.
**Soldiers of the Caliphate in Yemen**

**Video ID #4758**

*Islamic State (IS)*

23 Apr. 2015

Yemen

**Video Type:** Produced Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:**

**Runtime:** 00:09:21

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows training of IS Sanaa fighters in the desert in Yemen.

---

**Kurdistan's Tyrants Kill Their Soldier**

**Video ID #4752**

*Islamic State (IS)*

22 Apr. 2015

Iraq

**Video Type:** Hostage Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:**

**Runtime:** 00:03:28

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a captured Kurdish fighter giving a statement dressed in an orange jumpsuit. He is then executed with a shotgun. Another Kurdish rebel then gives a statement before being taken away in a car.

---

**The Story of Abu Khaled al-Cambodi [English/Arabic Subtitles]**

**Video ID #4742**

*Islamic State (IS)*

21 Apr. 2015

Syria

**Video Type:** Statement Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** English

**Subtitle Language:** Arabic

**Runtime:** 00:12:35

**Supporter Version:** No

Identified New Appearances:

Abu Khaled al-Cambodi

The video contains a video statement from Australian IS member Abu Khaled al-Cambodi, who was a former Buddhist.
**Video ID #4739**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**20 Apr. 2015**  
**Pakistan**  

**Firing a SPG-9 Cannon upon the Apostate Pakistani Army in the Area of Khyber**

*Video Type:* Produced Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Urdu  
*Subtitle Language:* Arabic  
*Runtime:* 00:01:15  
*Supporter Version:* No

The video shows IS Khorasan rebels firing a SPG-9 cannon in Khyber Agency.

---

**Video ID #4740**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**20 Apr. 2015**  
**Iraq**  

**Dawah Convoy for the Cubs of the Caliphate**

*Video Type:* Produced Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Subtitle Language:* Arabic  
*Runtime:* 00:06:43  
*Supporter Version:* No

The video shows IS using child fighters to speak to and recruit other children at an amusement park.
**Video ID #4736**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Libya**

*Until There Came to Them Clear Evidence*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:29:20</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video includes interviews with multiple men identified as “A Christian from the People of Dhimmah” as well as footage from a meeting with elderly men, workmen inside a mechanic shop and x-ray office. It shows footage of the destruction of a church and icons with the caption "Destruction of church with caption Purifying Wilayah Ninawah from the signs of polytheism." It then shows a map indicating two points, one for Wilayat Fezzan and one for Wilayat Barqa. It cuts to footage showing a group of men dressed in orange jumpsuits on a beach with masked fighters behind them then shows footage of a group of men dressed in black jumpsuits in a desert setting with masked fighters behind them. Text appears on-screen: "The worshippers of the cross belonging to the hostile Ethiopian church." A masked fighter gives a statement in English and then the men on the beach are show being beheaded and the men in the desert are shown being shot execution style.

**Video ID #4738**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**

*Here is My Warning, So You Have No Excuse*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:07:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This video show Syrian forces held captive in an underground prison in Dayr az Zawr. the prisoners give lengthy statements. They are beheaded while wearing orange jumpsuits and on all fours with a large sword.
The video shows IS performing public services in Ninewa. People are shown repairing the streets and other construction work.

The video shows footage from IS battles with YPG in Hasakah.

The video shows a statement by a suicide bomber and then the nighttime attack using a VBIED with improvised armor on a purported military barracks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4744</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Defiant Response Upon Bombing of the Tyrant 2**

Video Type: Hostage Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic

The video shows the aftermath of airstrikes. It shows body parts in the ruble of a collapsed building in Ninewa. A captured Iraqi soldier is then shown and beheaded with a sword.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4745</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oh Commander of the Faithful: Vinegar between Us and Them**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic

The video shows a large IS gathering in Dayr az Zawr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4746</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Messages from the Fortified Strongholds 4**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic

The video shows IS rebels in Kirkuk giving a statement before launching a nighttime attack. The aftermath of the attack and captured weapons are shown.
**Help of the Military Camps**

- **Video ID #4747**
  - Islamic State (IS)
  - 17 Apr. 2015
  - Syria

The video shows a gathering of IS fighters.

**A Defiant Attack upon the Apostates in the Refinery 1**

- **Video ID #4728**
  - Islamic State (IS)
  - 16 Apr. 2015
  - Iraq

The video shows footage from IS attacks on Baiji oil refinery. The video contain IS drone footage and shows what appears to be a command center with live video feeds. The video also shows IS child fighters and a Humvee VBIED with improvised armor.

**From the Darkness to the Light**

- **Video ID #4729**
  - Islamic State (IS)
  - 16 Apr. 2015
  - Syria

The video shows IS rebels praying, eating and taking Sharia courses.
Video ID #4735
16 Apr. 2015
Syria

Bombing the Southern Public Hospital [Machine Translation]

The video shows footage of the aftermath of attacks on a hospital.

Video ID #4725
15 Apr. 2015
Syria

Pledge to the Death [Arabic / English Subtitles]

This video shows Western media footage talking about the battles in Tikirt, Salah al-Din. It then shows a an IS commander giving a statement to a group of fighters in Raqqa. He decries US activities in Muslim nations urging his fighters to fight and explaining why they do.

Video ID #4718
14 Apr. 2015
Yemen

Message to the People of Yemen

The video shows IS rebels in Homs giving a message to the people of Yemen fighting the Huthis.
The video is a jihadi rap video about conducting attacks in Europe and Times Square in the US. In the video it states that German sleeper cells are waiting. The video features previously released footage from Iraq and Syria mixed with apparently newly shot pretend footage of people preparing to conduct attacks in the West.

The video shows IS rebels attack an army base north of Baghdad in Thar Thar, Anbar. The video features a nighttime SVBIED attack with an Iraqi APC that still had the Iraqi markings. It also shows a group of captured soldiers blindfolded.

The video shows IS rebels attack an army base north of Baghdad in Thar Thar, Anbar. The video features a nighttime SVBIED attack with an Iraqi APC that still had the Iraqi markings. It also shows a group of captured soldiers blindfolded.
### Video ID #4716
**Zakat Right of the Money and Duty of the Imam**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:15:29  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS governing and managing humanitarian duties in Dayr az Zawr.

### Video ID #4717
**Bulletin Radio from Wilayat Nineva**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:06:17  
**Supporter Version:** No

A radio report from IS al-Bayan radio played over video footage of Nineva. It shows scenes of Nineva while also showing people listening to the radio and inside the radio.

### Video ID #4734
**The Raid on Peshmerga Barracks 2**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:12:14  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels attacking a Peshmerga barracks in Kirkuk. Two armored Humvees are used as VBIEDs with additional improvised armor. One of them is drive by a southeast Asian suicide bomber.
**Video ID #4724**  
Islamic State (IS)  
12 Apr. 2015 
Syria  

*Burning the Trees Carrying a Toxic Substance*  

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:03:34  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows IS rebels in southern Baghdad burning opium plants.

**Video ID #4708**  
Islamic State (IS)  
11 Apr. 2015 
United States  

*We Will Burn America [Arabic/English Subtitles]*  

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:11:18  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video threatens the US with another 9/11 style attack. The speaker in the video said, “The coming days, America will be burned, all of it... The front of the Jihadists are coming... And September 11 will be repeated by Allah’s permission.” The video shows footage of attacks in France and Canada as example of insecurity coming to US.

**Video ID #4726**  
Islamic State (IS)  
11 Apr. 2015 
Syria  

*The Effects of the Crusader-Nusayri Coalition Bombing in Raqqa City*  

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:02:15  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows aftermath of purported Coalition airstrikes in Raqqa City.
Video ID #4732  Islamic State (IS)  
11 Apr. 2015

**Bombing Homes of Apostates**

- Video Type: Produced Video
- Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
- Subtitle Language: None
- Runtime: 00:01:23
- Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels blowing up the homes of Iraqi security forces in Kirkuk. The video shows some of the construction of house IEDs.

Video ID #4688  Islamic State (IS)  
9 Apr. 2015

**Liquidation of Safavid Criminal**

- Video Type: Hostage Video
- Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
- Subtitle Language: None
- Runtime: 00:03:03
- Supporter Version: No

The video shows a captured Iraqi soldier north of Baghdad. The hostage gives a statement and then is publicly beheaded.

Video ID #4696  Islamic State (IS)  
9 Apr. 2015

**Establishing the Hadd of God upon Wine Drinkers**

- Video Type: Produced Video
- Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
- Subtitle Language: None
- Runtime: 00:04:33
- Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS flogging people for drinking alcohol.
**Video ID #4697**  
Islamic State (IS)  
9 Apr. 2015  
**Syria**  

**Break of Mujahid**  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:14:30  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels during a break. They talk, drink tea and speak on the phone.

---

**Video ID #4701**  
Islamic State (IS)  
9 Apr. 2015  
**Iraq**  

**Incinerator of Safavids 5**  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:03:12  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage from IS clashes with security forces near Tikrit, Salah al-Din. Technical vehicles and machineguns are used. They appear to be engaging one or more convoys on a road.

---

**Video ID #4680**  
Islamic State (IS)  
8 Apr. 2015  
**Iraq**  

**Incinerator of Safavids 4**  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:03:38  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a suicide bomber conducting an attack with a tanker truck VBIED on an Iraqi facility in Tikrit, Salah al-Din.
Bayah of the Clan Albu Batush to the Caliph of the Muslims

**Video ID #4681**  
Islamic State (IS)  
8 Apr. 2015  
Syria

**Bayah of the Clan Albu Batush to the Caliph of the Muslims**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:07:32  
Supporter Version: No

The Albu Batush tribe in Aleppo pledges to IS.

Amputation of the Corruption with the Judgment of the Lord of Mankind 1

**Video ID #4669**  
Islamic State (IS)  
6 Apr. 2015  
Iraq

**Amputation of the Corruption with the Judgment of the Lord of Mankind 1**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:06:19  
Supporter Version: No

IS executes four men on charges of robbery in Ninewa. They have their heads chopped off and their bodies crucified in public.

Statistics of the Military Operations for the Month of Feb - Mar. 2015

**Video ID #4672**  
Islamic State (IS)  
4 Apr. 2015  
Iraq

**Statistics of the Military Operations for the Month of Feb - Mar. 2015**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:03:01  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows stats and charts for IS tactics and targets for Feb. - Mar. 2015.
I Swear by God for our Revenge

The video shows the aftermath of Syrian airstrikes in Dayr az Zawr as well as statements from fighters. It ends with the beheading of a hostage by sword.

Incinerator of Safavids 3

The video shows a roadside IED flip over a pick-up truck and then a secondary blast when people were near the destroyed pick-up.

Message to the Laggards 1

The video shows a message from an IS rebel in Wilayat Furat.
Video ID #4654  Islamic State (IS)
2 Apr. 2015
Syria

**Message to Nusayris Soldiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:02:21</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a captured Syrian soldier in Homs. The captured soldier gives a statement in front of an IS flag before he is shot dead and dragged behind a truck. A jihadi fighter also gives a video statement.

Video ID #4655  Islamic State (IS)
2 Apr. 2015
Syria

**Al-Hisbah Office of Monitoring and Correction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:06:56</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video contains a video statement from the IS al-Hisbah Office of Monitoring and Correction and shows its activities.

Video ID #4658  Islamic State (IS)
2 Apr. 2015
Iraq

**The Crusader Safavid Coalition Bombing the Tal Afar Hospital**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:04</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows the aftermath and people talking about airstrikes on Tal Afar Hospital in Ninewa.
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Video ID #4639**

**Firing Rockets at Kurdish Rebels [Working Title]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:02:33</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels in Hasakah firing rockets and mortars at Kurdish forces.

**Video ID #4627**

**Joy of the Mujahideen of the Caliphate State with the Bayah of their Brothers in Wilayat Gharb Ifriqiyyah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:09</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS fighters in Homs speaking about Boko Haram's pledge to IS and identifying Boko's territory as Wilayat Gharb Ifriqiyyah.

**Video ID #4629**

**Incinerator of Safavids 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:07</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a suicide bomber in an Iraqi Army uniform conducting an apparent false flag VBIED attack in an Iraqi security forces vehicle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4636</td>
<td>Clans of Ninewa Renew their Bayah</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>31 Mar. 2015</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:11:28</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4638</td>
<td>The Bearer of Ummah Wounds 3</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>30 Mar. 2015</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:03:55</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4624</td>
<td>Progress of the Battle Against the Army of Nusairys 2</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>29 Mar. 2015</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:04:26</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows tribal leaders in Ninewa renewing their pledge to IS.

The video shows a statement from an IS fighter followed by an attack with a VBIED with improvised armor. The VBIED takes heavy fire before detonating. This VBIED has been previously seen in Video ID #4522.

The video shows footage of day and night IS clashes with Syrian forces in Homs. The aftermath and captured weapons are shown at the end.
**Video ID #4684**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**29 Mar. 2015**

**Syria**

**Strike Their Necks**

- **Video Type:** Hostage Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:**
- **Runtime:** 00:04:15
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows the mass beheading of captured soldiers in Hamah. Children escort the hostages out and hand the knives to the executioners. The captives are beheaded on a tarp so that the blood drains into a common pool.

**Video ID #4621**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**27 Mar. 2015**

**Iraq**

**Iraqi Tribes Joining the Islamic State**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:**
- **Runtime:** 00:07:23
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows Iraqi tribes joining IS.

**Video ID #4615**

**Islamic State (IS)**

**26 Mar. 2015**

**Iraq**

**Battle to Liberate al-Asjaria**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:**
- **Runtime:** 00:11:24
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels fighting in Anbar. They use mortars, rockets, RPGS and small arms. The video shows IS using an excavator with improvised armor to pave the way for a truck VBIED truck with improvised armor.
The Joy of the Mujahideen on the Bayah of African People to Khilafah

**Video ID #4616**
25 Mar. 2015

Nigeria

---

IS rebels in Junoub give statements and slaughter sheep in honor of Boko Haram's pledge of allegiance to IS.

---

Clashes in the Outskirts of Ayn al-Islam

**Video ID #4617**
25 Mar. 2015

Syria

---

The video shows camouflaged artillery and technical positions in fighting with Kurdish rebels along with a video statement by a fighter. It then shows a VBIED with improvised armor and the suicide bomber driving it. The target is shown in footage from an IS drone. The attack is also shown.

---

A Christian from the Darkness to the Light of Islam

**Video ID #4600**
23 Mar. 2015

Syria

---

The video shows an Assyrian Christian captured by IS in Hasakah who gives a video statement after converting to Islam.
**Video ID #4601**  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 Mar. 2015  
Iraq

**A Message to the People of Kurdistan**

*Video Type:* Produced Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Subtitle Language:*  
*Runtime:* 00:24:21  
*Supporter Version:* No

*Identified New Appearances:*  
Abu Khattab al-Kurdi

The video shows Kurdish IS fighters giving video statements. Abu Khattab al-Kurdi gives a long statement urging Kurds to join IS. At the end of the video a hostage is executed by gunshot.

---

**Video ID #4602**  
Islamic State (IS)  
23 Mar. 2015  
Iraq

**Descendants of the Caliphate**

*Video Type:* No Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Subtitle Language:*  
*Runtime:* 00:02:45  
*Supporter Version:* No

---

**Video ID #4604**  
Islamic State (IS)  
22 Mar. 2015  
Iraq

**Establishing the Had of Theft [Machine Translation]**

*Video Type:* Produced Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Subtitle Language:*  
*Runtime:* 00:02:47  
*Supporter Version:* No

The video shows IS cutting off the hand of a purported thief.
**Video ID #4606**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
21 Mar. 2015  
**Iraq**

**Message from the Soldiers of Islam to those on the Front Lines of the Fortified Strongholds of the Media**

The video shows IS rebels in Ninewa giving video statements refuting media reports.

---

**Video ID #4607**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
20 Mar. 2015  
**Iraq**

**Recitation of Surat al-Saf**

---

**Video ID #4608**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
20 Mar. 2015  
**Iraq**

**Recitation of Surat al-Jumuah**
Video ID #4587  
Islamic State (IS)  
19 Mar. 2015  
Iraq

**Sharia Institute in Wilayat Kirkuk**

Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:04:27  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a tour of a sharia institute in Kirkuk. Religious classes are shown and statements by the instructors and students.

Video ID #4588  
Islamic State (IS)  
19 Mar. 2015  
Nigeria

**Joy of the Muslims with the Bayah of Jamaat Ahl al-Sunuah li-L-Dawah i Jihad**

Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:06:10  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels in al-Jazzera area of Ninewa make video statements and parade through the streets to celebrate Boko Haram's pledge of allegiance.

Video ID #4591  
Islamic State (IS)  
19 Mar. 2015  
Tunisia

**Claim of Responsibility Bardo Museum Attack [Working Title]**

No Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:03:10  
Supporter Version: No

The audio message contains a statement claiming responsibility for the 18 Mar. attack on the Bardo Museum in Tunis, Tunisia. The message claims that the attack was carried out by Abu Zakaria al-Tunisi and Abu Anas al-Tunisi. It warned "Wait for the glad tidings of what will harm you, impure ones, for what you have seen today is the first drop of the rain."
Enjoying Good and Forbidding Evil

The video shows statements from IS rebels and then shows the confiscating of cigarettes and other forbidden items which are then burned.

Defiant Response upon Bombing of the Tyrant 1

The video shows injured civilians and the aftermath of purported airstrikes in Ninewa. It then shows IS beheading three Peshmerga members.

Message to the Soldiers of the Caliphate in Libya

The video shows IS fighters in Raqqa giving video statements to IS fighters in Libya.
**Video ID #4582**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

*Stances of the Clans in Wilayat Kirkuk with the Caliphate State*

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:06:27  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels in Kirkuk publicly talking about clans in Kirkuk fighting against them.

---

**Video ID #4589**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Iraq  

*Here is the Pride*

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:10:23  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a firefight with security forces around Fallujah and the aftermath.

---

**Video ID #4574**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Pakistan  

*Departure of Shayk Khadim and Revenge is Coming*

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Pashto  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:11:46  
**Supporter Version:** No

Identified New Appearances:

- Mullah Raouf Khadim
- Hafiz Saeed Khan Orakzai

The video is about the death of Khadim Rauf who was killed in a drone strike. The video is a montage of his activities showing footage of him firing a gun, walking and embracing other rebels. It also shows the aftermath of the airstrike that killed him and includes a video statement IS Khorosan Emir Hafiz Saeed Khan Orakzai.
**Slaughtering of One Individual of the Awakening of Apostasy Rad al-Jasim**

Video ID #4676

Iraq

**Video Type:** Hostage Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:** English

**Runtime:** 00:01:26

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS beheading an awakening soldier in southern Iraq.

---

**Removing the Landmarks of Shrik in the City of Sirte [Machine Translation]**

Video ID #4567

Libya

**Video Type:** Statement Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:** English

**Runtime:** 00:02:57

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a video statement from IS Tarabulus fighter whose face is blurred. It also shows the destruction of landmarks in Sirte by a front-end loader.

---

**Pleasure of the Muslims with the Bayah of their Brothers in Nigeria**

Video ID #4571

Nigeria

**Video Type:** Statement Video

**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic

**Subtitle Language:** English

**Runtime:** 00:03:07

**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels in Hasakah, Syria reacting to Boko Haram's pledge of allegiance to IS.
### Video ID #4573
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Nigeria**

*The Allegiances are Coming and the Joys to the Brothers of Nigeria*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:00</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels in the Euphrates wilayat talking about Boko Haram's pledge of allegiance.

### Video ID #4592
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

*The Storming of a Brigade of the Federal Police Near the City of Samarra.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:08:45</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels in a night attack on a police HQ at night in Samarra.

### Video ID #4577
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

*Messages to the Knights of the Media [Arabic/English Subtitles]*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>00:07:52</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Islamic State (IS)

#### Advice to the Lions of Khilafah in Nigeria

**Video ID #4578**

**15 Mar. 2015**

- **Primary Spoken Language**: Arabic
- **Subtitle Language**: Arabic
- **Runtime**: 00:09:42
- **Supporter Version**: No

#### The Effects of Safavids Crusaders Bombings

**Video ID #4580**

**15 Mar. 2015**

- **Primary Spoken Language**: Arabic
- **Subtitle Language**: Arabic
- **Runtime**: 00:02:26
- **Supporter Version**: No

The video shows aftermath of supposed airstrikes in Tigris and a statement by someone at the scene.

#### Shooting Down a Peshmerga Drone

**Video ID #4581**

**15 Mar. 2015**

- **Primary Spoken Language**: Arabic
- **Subtitle Language**: Arabic
- **Runtime**: 00:01:47
- **Supporter Version**: No

The video shows a group of IS rebels in Wilayat al-Jazeera speaking after claiming to have shot down a Peshmerga drone.
**Video ID #4622**

Islamic State (IS)

15 Mar. 2015

Iraq

*The Intractable Army*

Video Type: Training Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language:
Runtime: 00:08:40
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a wide array of training exercises revolving around urban combat. It features techniques for scaling high barriers and accessing high windows, along with rappelling, entries and more.

---

**Video ID #4575**

Islamic State (IS)

14 Mar. 2015

Syria

*Economic Prosperity in the Caliphate*

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language:
Runtime: 00:10:26
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS factory in Aleppo, Syria and construction work.

---

**Video ID #4579**

Islamic State (IS)

14 Mar. 2015

Iraq

*Roar of IEDs*

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language:
Runtime: 00:03:17
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a series of roadside bombings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4560</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Battle of Liberation of the Surrounding Villages of Tal Tamar</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: Produced Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mar. 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels clashing with Kurdish forces in Tal Tamer, Hasakah. Using a technical and mortar. The fighters then tour the aftermath and burn a flag and other goods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4562</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seizing a Spy Cell in Fallujah</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: Hostage Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mar. 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows purported spies captured in Fallujah by IS. The hostages give testimony while dressed in bright orange jumpsuits before being shot to death in a mass execution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4568</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>Egypt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Message from Sinai</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: Statement Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mar. 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video contains a video statement from an IS fighter in the Sinai in Egypt.
**Video ID #4555**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**

**Martydom Operation in al-Houz, Ramadi**

Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:01:55  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber conducting an attack in an armored Humvee used as a VBIED in Ramadi on 11 Mar. 2015.

---

**Video ID #4563**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**

**Garmah**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:07:50  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows clashes with Iraqi forces in Fallujah. It shows roadside IEDs, rocket and mortar attacks and other guerilla tactics. The aftermath of attacks are also shown along with video statements from various fighters.

---

**Video ID #4576**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**

**You are Mujahid**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language:  
Runtime: 00:09:49  
Supporter Version: No
Video ID #4547

Islamic State (IS)

11 Mar. 2015

Syria

The Joy of the Muslims in Raqqa on the New Bayah from Nigeria

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:24
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels in Raqqa speaking on Boko Haram's pledge of allegiance to IS. It shows a large caravan of IS vehicles.

Video ID #4554

Islamic State (IS)

11 Mar. 2015

Nigeria

The Joy of Welcoming Mujahideen from Nigeria

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:35
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels reactions to Boko Haram's pledge of allegiance to IS.

Video ID #4544

Islamic State (IS)

10 Mar. 2015

Syria

And Wretched is that Which They Purchased [Arabic/English Subtitles]

Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: English
Runtime: 00:13:29
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a purported captured Mossad agent, Mohamed Said Ismail Musallam. He was a Palestinian recruited by Israel according to the video. He is executed by a child who appears with a French-speaking jihadist. The video identifies 12 purported Mossad agents. It shows photos, names, addresses and more.
**Video ID #4545**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 Mar. 2015  
Afghanistan

**Message to the Brothers of Tawhid in Khorosan**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:09:10  
Supporter Version: No

The video contains a video statement from an IS rebel in Raqqa to rebels in Khorosan.

**Video ID #4546**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 Mar. 2015  
Iraq

**Touring an Administrative District in the Shadow of the Islamic State**

Video Type: Statement Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:03:46  
Supporter Version: No

**Video ID #4549**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 Mar. 2015  
Syria

**Crimes of the Crusader Alliance Jets on Muslim civilians**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:03:23  
Supporter Version: No

The video claims to show Coalition airstrikes in Homs.
### Video ID #4541

**Islamic State (IS)**

9 Mar. 2015  
**Syria**

**Raiding the Barracks of the Bordering Peshmerga**

- **Video Type:** Operational Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
- **Runtime:** 00:04:12  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels storming a Peshemerga barracks at nighttime. Aftermath of the attack is then shown.

### Video ID #4540

**Islamic State (IS)**

8 Mar. 2015  
**Iraq**

**Messages From Who Excused to Those Not Excused**  
[Sign Language/Arabic & English Subtitles]

- **Video Type:** Produced Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Sign  
- **Subtitle Language:** English  
- **Runtime:** 00:05:41  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video is in sign language with Arabic and English subtitles. It features two fighters who are deaf mutes. The video speaks to the incredible reach and success of Islamic State recruiting efforts and underlines how the threat transcends traditional demographic groups. The video shows the fighters directing traffic and launching rocket attacks against the Peshmerga in Iraq.

The 1st fighter signs:

"We, the deaf and mute, direct our message to the Islamic world. May Allah's peace, mercy and blessing be upon you. Praise be to Allah, and may blessings and peace be upon Allah's messenger. To the Muslims in Europe, both Arab and non-Arab. The way is open before you for you to come to the land of the Khilafah, and the Islamic State is expanding. And we say to America, Britain, Italy and France, who have frantically mobilized against the Muslims, and we say to the rulers of Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Qatar, who have allied with them, indeed, the Messenger (sallallahu 'alayhi wa sallam) said, "We have only come to you with slaughter." And we will surely come and slaughter you, by Allah's permission. And whatever allegiances you make against us and whatever strikes you carry out on us, you will not stop our advance. If we are killed, then there are many..."
### Video ID #4548
**Islamic State (IS)**

**8 Mar. 2015**

**Syria**

**Part of the Battles around Ayn al-Islam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:01:54</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS fighting in Ayn al-Islam with technicals, mortars, rockets, small arms and a VBIED with improvised armor. It also shows the destruction of buildings with IEDs.

### Video ID #4535
**Islamic State (IS)**

**7 Mar. 2015**

**Iraq**

**Stories from the Land of the Living Abu Suhayb al-Faransi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:15:38</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Identified New Appearances:

- Abu Suhayb al-Faransi

The video shows a video statement by French IS fighter Abu Suhayb al-Faransi in French.

### Video ID #4539
**Islamic State (IS)**

**7 Mar. 2015**

**Iraq**

**The Aishah Hospital Massacre Committed by the Nusayri-Crusader Alliance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:42</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a tour of an IS hospital that has been destroyed by Iraqi forces. They also interview civilians.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4533</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knights of Paradise 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mar. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:03:03  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS fighter giving a video statement before conducting a VBIED attack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4523</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education in the Shadow of the Caliphate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mar. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:17:14  
**Supporter Version:** No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4529</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epic Battles of the Caliphate in Benghazi: Message to the Soldiers of the Tyrant #2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mar. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:07:19  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a video statement from a masked IS - Barqa fighter followed by footage of a drive-by shooting carried out by an individual with an automatic rifle sitting in the back of an SUV.
**Video ID #4514**  
Islamic State (IS)  
3 Mar. 2015  
Syria  

*Words Watered with Blood 3*

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:04:17  
**Supporter Version:** No

**Identified New Appearances:**  
Abu Farouq al-Libi

An IS suicide bomber, Abu al-Faruq al-Libi gives a video statement before his VBIED suicide bombing. The attack occurred on 12 Dec. 2014 and used an armored vehicle, which appears to be behind him in the video. It happened after midnight at a Syrian air base in Deir Ezzor, Syria.

---

**Video ID #4522**  
Islamic State (IS)  
4 Mar. 2015  
Iraq  

*The Confirmed News of the Defiance of the Mujahideen*

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:10:18  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels in Tikrit speaking with footage mixed in of fighting with Iraqi forces that began on 2 Mar. 2015. The video contains clear footage of artillery, rocket and mortar operations.

---

**Video ID #4501**  
Islamic State (IS)  
3 Mar. 2015  
Syria  

*The Battles of Tal Tamer*

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:02:43  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels battling Kurdish YPG forces in Tal Tamer, Hasakah. The video features a truck with improvised armor being used as a troop transport.
**Video ID #4502**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**  

**Clash between Khilafah soldiers and PKK in Tal Brak**

Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:02:35  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS attack using a VBIED with improvised armor against PKK forces in Tal Brak, Hasakah.

---

**Video ID #4495**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Libya**  

**Epic Battles of the Caliphate in Benghazi: Martyrdom Operation Upon a Gathering of the Soldiers of the Tyrant**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:05:48  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a statement from a suicide bomber sitting inside a VBIED and then his attack.

---

**Video ID #4499**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**  

**Martyrdom Operation Upon the Swat Militia of the Safavids in the Neighborhood of al-Andalus of Ramadi**

Video Type: Operational Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:02:34  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber conducting an attack with an armored VBIED in Ramadi.
Video ID #4512
Islamic State (IS)
2 Mar. 2015
Iraq

**Trapping and Bombing Towers of the Safavid Army in Samarra**

*Video Type:* Operational Video  
*Subtitle Language:* Arabic  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Runtime:* 00:03:02  
*Supporter Version:* No

The video shows an IS rebel giving a video statement while towers are blown up.

Video ID #4513
Islamic State (IS)
2 Mar. 2015
Syria

**A Lesson to be Learned 2**

*Video Type:* Hostage Video  
*Subtitle Language:* Arabic  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Runtime:* 00:03:40  
*Supporter Version:* No

The video shows an IS hostage claimed to be a spy giving a statement and then being executed by a gunshot to the head.

Video ID #4496
Islamic State (IS)
28 Feb. 2015
Iraq

**Aspects of the Conquests of al-Baghdadi 2**

*Video Type:* Produced Video  
*Subtitle Language:* Arabic  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Runtime:* 00:06:35  
*Supporter Version:* No

The second release in an IS video series on fighting in al-Baghdadi, Anbar that occurred in mid-Feb. 2015. The footage shows IS rebels engaged in an assault with Iraqi forces. They're seen using machineguns, technical vehicles and RPGs. The video also shows the aftermath and captured weapons.
### Video ID #4489
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**The Promotion of Virtue and the Prevention of Vice 1**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:05:03
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebels destroying an ancient Assyrian site and manuscripts with pickaxes and sledgehammers.

### Video ID #4490
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Message for the General Ummah**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:01:50
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a man making a statement on the death of a child.

### Video ID #4486
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Jordan**

**A Message to Jordan**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:09:49
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS fighter explain the reasoning for killing Muadth al-Kasabeh and asking tribes not to fight them. It shows footage of al-Kasabeh being captured and also footage of his death.
Convoys of Martyrs
Video ID #4484 Islamic State (IS)
24 Feb. 2015
Libya

The video shows shows video statements two IS Wilayat Tarabulus members.

The Services Center 2: Relighting the Streets and Markets in the Province
Video ID #4488 Islamic State (IS)
24 Feb. 2015
Iraq

The video shows IS making repairs to street and market lighting and talking to residents in Fallujah.

Snipers of Wilayat al-Khair
Video ID #4483 Islamic State (IS)
23 Feb. 2015
Syria

The video shows IS snipers in Dayr az Zawr.
Video ID #4482
Islamic State (IS)
22 Feb. 2015
Syria

al-Faruq Institute for the Cubs
Video Type: Training Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:8:54
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS training camp for children in Raqqa.

Video ID #4479
Islamic State (IS)
21 Feb. 2015
Iraq

And Heal the chest of a believing people
Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:09:18
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS parading captured Peshmerga fighters in orange jumpsuits and in cages. The Peshmerga hostages warn other Peshmerga not to fight IS. They don't show them being executed but strongly suggest they have been. They are taken out of the cages and placed on their knees in the same way the Coptic Christians were killed by IS Libya.

Video ID #4480
Islamic State (IS)
21 Feb. 2015
Iraq

Raid of Acess to the Newborn Border: Chasing Guards of Sykes-Picot
Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:04:15
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels fighting in and around trenches along the border between Iraq and Syria. The video shows aftermath and captured weapons.
The Conquest of al-Baghdadi 1

The video shows footage from an IS attack on al-Baghdadi Anbar. IS took over the city on 13 Feb. 2015 and continued attacks for the next several days. IS fighters are seen firing rockets and using captured armored Humvees to attack Iraqi positions while using bulldozers to destroy sand walls. The aftermath and captured weapons are shown.

Cleansing the Samarra Barrage [Machine Translation]

The video shows IS rebels using captured Iraqi APCs to attack an army position in Samarra. It shows a tour of the aftermath and captured weapons.

Repentance 3: Giving their Testimony about their Previous Factions

The video shows new IS members repenting for being members of other rebel groups or fighting against IS.
Blood of Jihad 4

**Video ID #4461**
Islamic State (IS)
19 Feb. 2015
Iraq

Training Video
Subtitle Language
Arabic
Runtime
00:05:27
Supporter Version
No

The video shows IS rebels at a training camp in Ninewa. Most of the fighters are teenagers. They take part in weapons training, assault tactics, religious courses, hand-to-hand combat and more.

Message to Wilayat Khorasan

**Video ID #4462**
Islamic State (IS)
19 Feb. 2015
Pakistan

Statement Video
Subtitle Language
Arabic
Runtime
00:04:42
Supporter Version
No

The video contains a video statement from an IS fighter in Diyala to IS fighters in Khorasan.

Storming the Barracks of Those Belonging to the Apostate Peshmerga

**Video ID #4465**
Islamic State (IS)
19 Feb. 2015
Iraq

Operational Video
Subtitle Language
Arabic
Runtime
00:02:21
Supporter Version
No

The video shows a nighttime attack by IS on Peshmerga positions in Kirkuk. After taking down the Peshmerga they bulldoze their compound and take their cars.
Interviews with Those on the Front Lines about Ayn al-islam

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:05:45
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters giving their accounts on battles for major IS held cities and Kobani.

Tourism of my Ummah of Jihad in the Way of God

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:02:54
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels traveling by boat and giving video statements. It also shows how they live and cook.

Repentance fof Mansur al-Shayti

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:06
Supporter Version: No

The video contains a statement from a man who once opposed IS but now has joined them.
### Video ID #4452

Islamic State (IS)

**17 Feb. 2015**

**Iraq**

**And Exhort One Another with the Truth 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:08:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows an IS outdoor conference where children play games.

### Video ID #4453

Islamic State (IS)

**17 Feb. 2015**

**Syria**

**But Rather the Believers are Brothers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:17</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video contains a video statement from a group of IS religious authorities.

### Video ID #4459

Islamic State (IS)

**17 Feb. 2015**

**Syria**

**Removing the Tomb of Polytheism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:27</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels rummaging through a tomb in Dayr az Zawr. A fighter gives a video statement then before the demolishing of the tomb with explosives is shown.
Views of the Muslims on the Burning of the Jordanian Pilot

The video shows comments by people in Homs about the burning of Jordanian pilot Muadth al-Kasabeh.

The Services Center Supplies the City with Drinking Water

The video shows IS working to install pipes for clean drinking water

Storming barracks of the safavid army and its rejectionist militias

The video shows an assault on an Iraqi position near a Dam. The aftermath and captured weapons are also shown. A predator drone is also seen flying overhead.
**Video ID #4449**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**14 Feb. 2015**  

**France**  

**A Message to France [French/Arabic Subtitles]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:09:11</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows two French jihadists speaking to French Muslims. Charlie Hebdo attacker Ahmedy Coulibaly is shown. It also shows media footage with French politicians and footage from thePairs Attacks.

**Video ID #4451**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**14 Feb. 2015**  

**Syria**  

**The Singular Religion of Infidels 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:57</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows civilians reacting to the aftermath of airstrikes.

**Video ID #4454**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**14 Feb. 2015**  

**Iraq**  

**Vivid Messages from the Bacillus City of Baiji 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:23:15</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Identified New Appearances:  
Salakhuddin Shishani

IS rebels tour the aftermath after defeating paramilitary forces near. Shows images from the assault which includes rocket and mortar attacks and RPGs. The video ends with the beheading of a captured soldiers and the mass execution of ten soldiers.
Feeding on a Day with Inanition

The video shows IS slaughtering lambs and cows for meat to be delivered to people in Ninewa.

Downing a Safvid Drone

The video shows IS rebels making a statement at the site of a downed Iraqi drone.

The Joy of the Muslims for the Burning of the Crusader’s Agent

The video shows Residents of Barakah react to the burning of Jordanian pilot Muath al-Kasasbeh. Rebels travel through markets interviewing civilians.
### Video ID #4442
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**Except for those Who Repent [English subtitles]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>00:12:47</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows an IS run school for children in the area of Tay Abyad.

### Video ID #4450
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**Imam al-Bukhari Institute in the Area of Tay Abyad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:07</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows an IS run school for children in the area of Tay Abyad.

### Video ID #4447
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Joy of the Knights with the Bayah of Wilayat Khorasan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:12:19</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This video shows Iraqi IS members reacting the the pledge of allegiance by Wilayat Khorasan, a group made up of former TTP and Taliban commanders. IS fighters are then seen beheading a hostage at the end.
**Aftermath of Crusader/Nusari Airstrike on Muslims in Hawija**

**Video ID #4436**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 Feb. 2015  
Iraq

The aftermath of supposed Coalition airstrikes in Hawija, Kirkuk, Iraq.

**Liquidization of a Cell from the Popular Mobilization**

**Video ID #4445**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 Feb. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows an interview with captured Shia militiamen from the Popular Mobilization. They are then shot and hung from a bridge.

**The Bombing of the Crusader/Rejectionist Alliance Upon the Muslims in al-Hawijah**

**Video ID #4446**  
Islamic State (IS)  
10 Feb. 2015  
Iraq

The video shows the aftermath of Iraqi airstrike in Kirkuk, Iraq.
Inside Halab

Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: English
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:12:01
Supporter Version: No

The video shows British hostage John Cantlie touring the city of Aleppo. Cantlie walks over destroyed buildings and tours children's religious schools. He interviews a French jihadist who praises the Paris attacks of 7-9 Jan. 2015 and urges French people to either travel to the Caliphate or carry out individual attacks.

Services Authority-Repairing and Opening a road in the village of al-Abbasiyyah

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:01:43
Supporter Version: No

The video shows road improvement work by IS and video statements by two people.

Pursuing Remnants of the Apostates in the Neighborhoods of al-Ramadi

Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:27
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS rebels clashing with Iraqi forces in Ramadi. IS is shown using a captured Iraqi armored Humvee in the fighting.
**Video ID #4422**  Islamic State (IS)  9 Feb. 2015

**Syria**

*Liquidating One of the Apostates who Betrayed the Mujahideen*

Video Type: Hostage Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Arabic  Runtime: 00:02:00  Supporter Version: No

The video shows a video statement from a captured Syrian soldier who is then shot to death.

**Video ID #4425**  Islamic State (IS)  9 Feb. 2015

**Egypt**

*Documenting the Crimes of the Alliance of the Jews and Army #1*

Video Type: Produced Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Arabic  Runtime: 00:07:28  Supporter Version: No

**Video ID #4439**  Islamic State (IS)  9 Feb. 2015

**Iraq**

*Aspects of Refurbishing the Streets and Paving the Roads*

Video Type: Produced Video  Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  Subtitle Language: Arabic  Runtime: 00:06:23  Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS repaving and improving the roads.
Responding to the Aggression of the Soldiers of Tyranny

The video shows sebels firing mortars at Syrian positions in Homs.

Believers Chest Healed

The video shows IS showing the video on the burning to death of Jordanian hostage Mu'ath al-Kaseasbeh on the street in Aleppo and interviewing people about it.

Establishment of the Limit Upon the Corrupt in the Land

The video shows criminals being executed by gunshot and crucified.
Reopening Schools with Dawla New Curriculums

The video shows students and administrators at a new IS school.

Monthly Statistics for Military Operations Rabei al-Awwal

The video shows statistics for IS military operations in Wilayat Jnoub.

Destruction of Shirk

The video shows IS heavy equipment destroying a mosque in Ninewa.
**Letters from Soldiers Stationed 3 [French/Arabic Subtitles]**

- **Video Type:** Statement Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** French
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:03:58
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a French IS fighter talking about the Charlie Hebdo attacks. The video includes clips from Coulibaly's claim of responsibility video.

**Pardon and Dlyat**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:08:17
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS convoy, the taking of hostages and a meeting of elders.

**If You Return to War, We Will Return**

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:04:34
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows media footage mixed with the aftermath of Iraqi attacks in Diyala. The video ends with footage of IS executing people with gunshots to the back of the head.
The video shows IS playing the video showing the burning of the Jordanian pilot Mu'ath al-Kaseasbeh on a wall with a projector for the public in Raqqa. It then shows IS Rebels in Raqqa discussing their pleasure about the killing.

The video contains statements from IS rebels who previously belonged to other groups like Jabhat al-Nusrah.

An IS audio explaining why it released the names and addresses of Jordanian pilots at the end of the video where it burned captured Jordanian pilot Muadth al-Kaseasbeh alive.
**Video ID #4389**  
Islamic State (IS)  
3 Feb. 2015

**Syria**

**Burning of Jordanian Pilot [Working Title]**

**Video Type**: Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language**: Arabic  
**Subtitle Language**: Arabic  
**Runtime**: 00:22:34  
**Supporter Version**: No

The video shows the burning of its hostage, Jordanian pilot Muath al-Kaseasbeh. This is the first time the group has burned a high-profile hostage. At the end of the video a list of wanted pilots is shown. IS announces a reward of 100 gold dinars for killing pilots participating in the air campaign. It said, "On this occasion, the Islamic State announces a reward of 100 gold dinars to whoever kills a crusader pilot. The diwan for state security has released a list containing the names of Jordanian pilots participating in the campaign. So good tidings to whoever supports his religion and achieves a kill that will liberate him from hellfire." The video then shows the name, rank, photo, address, social media profiles, additional details and a satellite image with GPS coordinates for 11 Jordanian pilots.

**Video ID #4390**  
Islamic State (IS)  
3 Feb. 2015

**France**

**To you, my people, a message 3 [French/Arabic Subtitles]**

**Video Type**: Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language**: French  
**Subtitle Language**: Arabic  
**Runtime**: 00:14:56  
**Supporter Version**: No

The video contains a video statement from a masked French IS fighter calling for more attacks in France. Media reports suspect Hayat Boumeddene may be in the video.
# ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Feb. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Raid of the Striker #1**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:13:27  
**Supporter Version:** No

This video shows IS rebels attacking Peshmerga positions in Ninewa. The positions are initially shown on IS drone footage. Mortars, artillery, technicals and captured armored vehicles are used. The rebels then tour the aftermath and use tractors to clear a pathway. A soldier is captured and then executed after being transported by boat to a new location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Feb. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liquidation of a subsidiary cell of the awakening**

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 0:06:31  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows from statements from what IS said is a captured anti-IS paramilitary cell in Raqqa. The cell members are publicly shot to death at the end.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Feb. 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sniping One of the Apostates of the Peshmerga in Daquq**

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:00:49  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a sniper shooting a Peshmerga soldier in Kirkuk.
**Video ID #4378**

*Islamic State (IS)*

31 Jan. 2015

**Syria**

*A Message to the Government of Japan*

Video Type: Hostage Video

Primary Spoken Language: English

Subtitle Language: Arabic

Runtime: 00:01:07

Supporter Version: No

**Identified New Appearances:**

Mohammed Emwazi


---

**Video ID #4379**

*Islamic State (IS)*

31 Jan. 2015

**Syria**

*The Security Apparatus of an Agent of the Jordanian intelligence*

Video Type: Hostage Video

Primary Spoken Language: Arabic

Subtitle Language: Arabic

Runtime: 00:01:45

Supporter Version: No

The video shows the beheading of a suspected Jordanian intelligence agent.

---

**Video ID #4381**

*Islamic State (IS)*

31 Jan. 2015

**Iraq**

*Storming the barracks of the Peshmerga*

Video Type: Produced Video

Primary Spoken Language: Arabic

Subtitle Language: Arabic

Runtime: 00:06:16

Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS operation against Peshmerga forces in Diyala. A VBIED with improvised armor is used to attack a barracks and then followed with an assault using RPGs and technical vehicles. The video ends with the beheading of two captured Peshmerga.
Messages from the Land of the Front Lines 1

The video contains video statements from IS fighters in Ninewa.

Storming Control of Khalid Office of the Peshmerga

This video shows an IS attack on Peshmerga positions in Kirkuk. The attacks occurred on 30 Jan. 2015. The attack begins with an armored HUMVEE used as a VBIED followed by an assault. The aftermath of the attack including dead Peshmerga and a captured HUMVEE and weapons are shown.

Triabl Sheikhs Give Bayah to Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi

The video shows tribal elders swearing allegiance to IS Emir Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi.
ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)

Video ID #4376  Islamic State (IS)  
29 Jan. 2015  
Syria  

Killing an Apostle in Place of the Allied Bombing in al-Shaddadi  
Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:02:20  
Supporter Version: No  

The video contains the video assault on the Allied Bombing in al-Shaddadi. It is provided with Arabic subtitles.

Video ID #4369  Islamic State (IS)  
28 Jan. 2015  
Syria  

Third Audio Message From Kenji Goto Jogo [Working Title]  
Video Type: Hostage Video  
Primary Spoken Language: English  
Subtitle Language: English  
Runtime: 00:00:30  
Supporter Version: No  

The video contains the third audio statement from Japanese hostage Kenji Goto Jogo. He said Jordanian pilot Kaseasbeh will be killed if Sajida Rishawi is not presented at the Turkish border by sunset on 29 Jan. 2015.

Video ID #4373  Islamic State (IS)  
28 Jan. 2015  
Syria  

Messages from the Lions of the Peninsula  
Video Type: Statement Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:08:34  
Supporter Version: No  

The video contains video statements from IS rebels in Raqqa, Syria.
The Second Public Message of "Kenji Goto Jogo" To His Family and the Government of Japan [English/Arabic Subtitles]

The video contains the second audio message from Japanese hostage Kenji Goto Jogo in which he says he will be killed in 24 hours if Japanese government does not secure the release of Sajida Rishawi. He also said the Jordanian pilot being held hostage will be killed in less than 24 hours before Jogo if Rishawi is not freed. Jogo is seen holding apparent photo of the the Jordanian pilot.

Their Merchandise Returned to Them

The video shows fighters constructing mortars and firing them at Iraqi forces in Diyala.
### Die In your Rage

**Video ID #4355**  
Islamic State (IS)  
26 Jan. 2015  
Syria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:09:33</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Identified New Appearances:**  
Abu Mohammad al-Adnani

The audio contains a statement from IS spokesman Abu Mohammad al-Adnani in which he announces that IS has expanded into Afghanistan and Pakistan and accepted a pledge of allegiance from a group of former Tehrik-i Taliban Pakistan (TTP) members and announced the formation of Wilayat Khorasan. Wilayat Khorasan will be lead by Hafiz Saeed Khan and Abdul Rauf Talhah will be his deputy. He also urged Muslims residing in Western countries to launch attacks there using any means necessary. He said, "whether with an explosive device, a bullet, a knife, a car, a rock or even a boot or a fist."

### The Racers to Paradise 2

**Video ID #4364**  
Islamic State (IS)  
26 Jan. 2015  
Syria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:51</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows a video statement from a suicide bomber and his getting into an SVBIED with improvised armor. The blast of the SVBIED is then shown. The apparent target was a PKK unit.
### Video ID #4368
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Produced Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</th>
<th>Subtitle Language: Bhasa (Indonesian)</th>
<th>Runtime: 00:07:29</th>
<th>Supporter Version: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*They Advise Each Other to Truth 2 [Indonesian Subtitles]*

The video shows a tour through Fallujah. It has a walk through of markets and a mosque with interviews of people on the street.

### Video ID #4358
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Saudi Arabia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Produced Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</th>
<th>Runtime: 00:07:54</th>
<th>Supporter Version: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Joy of the Monotheists with the Mortality of the Head of the Apostates*

The video contains statements from IS rebels in the streets of Salah al-Din. They are celebrating the death of King Abdullah of Saudi Arabia.

### Video ID #4359
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Produced Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</th>
<th>Runtime: 00:05:19</th>
<th>Supporter Version: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Bombing the Muslims in Mosul and Poisoning Dozens of Them*

The video shows the purported aftermath of attacks in Mosul. IS firefighters respond to the scene and civilians recovering in IS hospitals are also shown. The end of the video shows an IS fighter beheading a soldier in the middle of the street in front of a crowd. IS had excused Peshmerga of indiscriminately firing mortars at civilian areas.
Video ID #4352 | Islamic State (IS)
24 Jan. 2015
Syria

Slaughtering a Japanese Captive and Appeal of Second To His Family and Government
Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: English
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:02:52
Supporter Version: No

The video shows Japanese hostage Kenji Goto holding a photo of a beheaded Haruna Yukawa while playing an audio message from Goto in English. He said IS no longer wants money and is demanding the release of Sajida Rishawi.

Video ID #4356 | Islamic State (IS)
24 Jan. 2015
Syria

Living in the Caliphate
Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:22
Supporter Version: No

The video shows life in Aleppo under IS.

Video ID #4360 | Islamic State (IS)
24 Jan. 2015
Syria

Interviews about the Destruction of the Tyrant Peninsula
Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:06:27
Supporter Version: No

The video contains video statements from IS rebels in Raqqa, Syria.
Islamic State (IS)

**Video ID #4351**

23 Jan. 2015

*Only Allah is the Ruler*

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:09:09  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video contains footage from IS administrative offices in Kirkuk and statements from senior sharia officials.

---

**Video ID #4345**

21 Jan. 2015

*Iraq*

*They Advise Each Other to Truth 2*

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:07:12  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a tour through Fallujah. It has a walk through markets and at a mosque with interviews of people on the street.

---

**Video ID #4346**

21 Jan. 2015

*Iraq*

*Messages from the Murabiteen 1*

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:02:38  
**Supporter Version:** No
A Message to the Government and People of Japan

Video Type: Hostage Video
Primary Spoken Language: English
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:01:41
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances: Mohammed Emwazi

The video shows Japanese hostages Kenji Goto Jogo and Haruna Yukawa to either side of Jihad John who demands the Japanese government pay $200 million within 72-hours to save the lives of the hostages. He addresses his message to the Prime Minister of Japan and the Japanese public.

Words from the Light to the Lovers of Paradise and its Women

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language:
Runtime: 00:07:25
Supporter Version: No

The video contains a video statement from two IS fighters in Homs.

Work Service in the City of al-Bab and its Surrounding

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language:
Runtime: 00:03:13
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS construction and farming equipment working in al-Bab, Aleppo to improve roads and other work.
The video shows IS rebels blowing up a government headquarters in Diyala. It shows the IEDs being built.

The video shows interviews with people on the street of Dayr az Zawr, Syria.

The video shows IS rebels in Ninewa at a training camp. They are shown taking part in disarming techniques and in a live-fire drill at an apparent shoot house.
Islamic State (IS)

**Video ID #4317**

18 Jan. 2015

*Messages from the Those on the Front Lines 2 [Messages from the Murabiteen 2]*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:06</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows statements from IS fighters on the front line of Ayn al-Islam. It also shows street battles and aircraft flying overhead.

**Video ID #4324**

18 Jan. 2015

*Progress of the Battle in Ayn al-Islam 3*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:02:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows statements from IS fighters on the front line of Ayn al-Islam. It also shows street battles and aircraft flying overhead.

**Video ID #4326**

18 Jan. 2015

*Revenge #1*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:32</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Video ID #4316
Islamic State (IS)  
17 Jan. 2015  
Syria  

**Words Watered with Blood 2**  
**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:03:37  
**Supporter Version:** No  

A suicide VBIED attack in Dayr az Zawr using a captured Iraqi Humvee VBIED.

---

### Video ID #4318
Islamic State (IS)  
17 Jan. 2015  
Syria  

**Medical services in the city of Jarablus**  
**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:04:48  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows the touring of IS medical facilities in Jarablus, Aleppo.

---

### Video ID #4319
Islamic State (IS)  
17 Jan. 2015  
Syria  

**Interviews about the Jordanian Pilot**  
**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:04:55  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video contains statements from IS rebels about the captured Jordanian pilot.
**Video ID #4321**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
17 Jan. 2015  
**Iraq**  

*Monthly Statistical Operation: Nov-Dec*

- **Video Type:** Produced Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
- **Subtitle Language:**  
- **Runtime:** 00:02:49  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows graphics on IS statistics on its attacks in wilayat Jnoub.

---

**Video ID #4322**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
17 Jan. 2015  
**Iraq**

*Message of Humam*

- **Video Type:** Statement Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
- **Subtitle Language:**  
- **Runtime:** 00:02:49  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video contains a video statement from an IS rebel in Diyala.

---

**Video ID #4323**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
17 Jan. 2015  
**Syria**

*Words from the Heart 3*

- **Video Type:** Statement Video  
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
- **Subtitle Language:**  
- **Runtime:** 00:04:15  
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video contains a video statement from an IS rebel in Dayr az Zawr.
Islamic State (IS) Video ID #4314
Iraq

Words of Mujahid

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:01:16
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS attack on an Iraqi positions near Baghdad using two SVBIEDs and ground assaults.

Islamic State (IS) Video ID #4310
Iraq

Storming the Barracks of the Safavid Army and a Martydom Operation

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:18
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber in his VBIED with improvised armor before his operation in Salah al-Din. Due to the improvised armor he entered the cab of the truck through roof.

Islamic State (IS) Video ID #4311
Iraq

A Last Will and Martydom Operation

Video Type: Operational Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:59
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS suicide bomber in his VBIED with improvised armor before his operation in Salah al-Din. Due to the improvised armor he entered the cab of the truck through roof.
Meetings on the blessed French operations

Video ID #4305
14 Jan. 2015
France

The video shows three IS rebels speaking in French and praising the attacks that took place in Paris, France from 7-9 Jan. 2015 against Charlie Hebdo and other sites.

Men of the Hisbah 2

Video ID #4309
14 Jan. 2015
Syria

Uncovering an Enemy Within [Arabic/English subtitles]

Video ID #4294
13 Jan. 2015
Syria

The video shows a child, accompanied by an IS fighter, executing two purported Russian spies. He shoots them both in the head. The two Russians give brief statements where they identify themselves as Mamayev Jambuley Yesenjanovich and Ashimov Sergey Nikolayavich. They claim to be Russian agents who arrived via Turkey.
### Video ID #4306

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Implementation of the rule of God against an apostate commander of the awakening**

Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:09</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows the execution of a Syrian soldier. The soldier is shot in the head.

### Video ID #4308

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Message from the Trenches and the Storming of the Barracks**

Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:35</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS fighters in a trench before they attack government forces. They also appear to be digging a tunnel. The attack is launched using mortars and small arms.

### Video ID #4291

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Training Camp in Tal Afar**

Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage from an IS training camp in Tal Afar, Ninewa. It shows young jihadists practicing with firearms, martial arts and other physical exercises in addition to classroom instruction.
O Sons of My People, A Message to You 2
Video ID #4295
Islamic State (IS)
12 Jan. 2015
Syria

**Video Type:** Statement Video
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
**Subtitle Language:**
**Runtime:** 00:07:26
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS fighters giving video statements.

Except for Those Who Repent
Video ID #4290
Islamic State (IS)
11 Jan. 2015
Syria

**Video Type:** Produced Video
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
**Subtitle Language:**
**Runtime:** 00:12:48
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows mass executions, video statements, IS fighters using technical vehicles, captured tanks and more.

Spread of Soldiers of the Caliphate in the City of Mosul
Video ID #4298
Islamic State (IS)
11 Jan. 2015
Iraq

**Video Type:** Produced Video
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
**Subtitle Language:**
**Runtime:** 00:03:31
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS rebel checkpoints and patrols in Mosul, Iraq.
Soldier of the Caliphate

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: French
Subtitle Language: 
Runtime: 00:07:16
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances:
Amedy Coulibaly

The video contains a video statement from Amedy Coulibaly claiming responsibility for the attacks in France from 7-9 Jan. 2015. He uses the name "Abu-Bassir Abdallah Al-Afriqi" in the video and pledges allegiances to the Islamic State (IS). He said, ""The brothers in our team, one of us did Charlie Hebdo and I did the others. And I shot the police. So we did things kind of together, kind of separately, it was really to have more impact."

The Return of Life to the City of Ayn al-Esa 2

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:05:42
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters giving an update on daily life in Ayn al-Essa. It shows them making improvements to the roads and governing the city.

Message From Rabat yards [Machine Transaltion]

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:04:16
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS fighters in Diyala giving statements.
Repentance from Members of Jabhat al-Nusrah and Ahrar al-Sham

Video ID #4307
10 Jan. 2015
Syria

The video shows Jabhat al-Nusrah and Ahrar al-Sham rebels pledging allegiance to IS.

Messages from the Frontlines 3

Video ID #4296
9 Jan. 2015
Iraq

The video shows an IS rebel giving a video statement.

Bombing Homes and Residence of the Apostates

Video ID #4281
8 Jan. 2015
Iraq

The video shows the blowing up of homes in Kirkuk. The video plays with a speech by former al-Qaeda in Iraq chief Zarqawi.
### Video ID #4278
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**Generation of the Caliphate 1**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:04:31  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows a child living in Hasakah giving a video statement on living under IS rule.

### Video ID #4292
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Percussion of the Swords**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:15:37  
**Supporter Version:** No

This video opens with clips from Western Media outlets. It then shows IS fighters in combat against Iraqi forces and Shia militiamen. The use of small arms, mortars, artillery, a VBIED with improvised armor and more are shown. The video also shows aftermath of the battles and statements from individuals.

### Video ID #4270
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Martydom Operation Abu Zubayr al-Iraqi [Martydom Operation]**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:03:08  
**Supporter Version:** No

**Identified New Appearances:**
**Abu Zubayr al-Iraqi**

The video shows an IS suicide bomber Abu Zubayr al-Iraqi giving his last will before he targets Iraqi forces with a VBIED at night. The explosion is also shown.
### Video ID #4276
#### Islamic State (IS)

**6 Jan. 2015**

**Syria**

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Russian  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:13:11  
**Supporter Version:**

A Moldovan fighter Abdullah Moldovi gives a video statement on the virtues of going to Syria.

### Video ID #4277
#### Islamic State (IS)

**6 Jan. 2015**

**Syria**

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:04:17  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows an IS interviewer asking other rebels and citizens to send a message to captured Jordanian pilot Moaz al-Kassabeh.

### Video ID #4271
#### Islamic State (IS)

**5 Jan. 2015**

**Syria**

**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:02:43  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows continuing fighting in Raqqa. It also shows a suicide bomber detonating a truck VBIED with improvised armor.
The video begins with some footage from clashes in Ayn Isa, Raqqa. The majority of the video is meant to show life returning to normal in the city. Shops being opened and people going to mosque.

The aftermath of clashes with government forces near Falluajah. Shows captured weapons, tanks and the rebels openly exploring the base they have just taken.

The video shows British hostage John Cantlie giving a tour inside Mosul, Iraq. He counters Western media claims that the people inside the city are suffering under IS control. His tour is done by foot and in a car. He's seen walking around markets looking at items to buy and he tours a hospital for kids. At one point he shouts at a passing airplane sarcastically asking it to rescue him.
Video ID #4262  Islamic State (IS)  1 Jan. 2015  Syria

**Report from the General Hospital for Child Birth in Raqqa**

*Video Type:* Produced Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Subtitle Language:*  
*Runtime:* 00:04:42  
*Supporter Version:* No

The tour of a hospital in Taqba, Raqqa. It shows infants in incubators.

---

Video ID #4269  Islamic State (IS)  1 Jan. 2015  Syria

**The Revenge Battle for the Muslims in al-Bab City**

*Video Type:* Produced Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Subtitle Language:*  
*Runtime:* 00:03:38  
*Supporter Version:* No

This video shows IS fighters in al-Baba Aleppo. They are shooting, launching rockets, mortars and RPGs. The video also shows a fighter in front of a projection screen planning the attack.

---

Video ID #4315  Islamic State (IS)  1 Jan. 2015  Syria

**Martydom and Immersion Operation on Furqalus Gas Company**

*Video Type:* Operational Video  
*Primary Spoken Language:* Arabic  
*Subtitle Language:*  
*Runtime:* 00:04:45  
*Supporter Version:* No

This video shows some of the wiring for a truck SVBIED and its use against the Furqlas oil facility in Homs.
The video shows IS construction workers rebuilding a market in Mosul.

The aftermath of a purported Coalition airstrike on a flour mill controlled by IS.

A last will video from Dutch jihadist Abu Abdullah al-Hollandi in Iraq.
Graduation of New Mujahideen

The video shows a jihadist graduation ceremony where new recruits become IS rebels. The fighters give statements.

Shooting Down Shahin Drone

The video shows IS fighter claims to have shot down an Iranian drone and footage of it afterwards.

This Is Our Doctrine [Arabic/English Subtitles]

The video contains an audio statement from Abu Omar al-Baghdadi with old IS footage playing in the background. It has not been determined yet if this was a previously released statement although it is likely to be.
Islamic State (IS)

**Video ID #4221**

24 Dec. 2014 - Syria

*Targeting the positions of Nusairiyah in Tal Arn, Tal Hasil & Sufairah*

- **Video Type:** Operational Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:01:41
- **Supporter Version:** No

The video shows rockets being fired.

---

**Video ID #4199**

22 Dec. 2014 - Syria

*The Racers to Paradise 1*

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:03:02
- **Supporter Version:** No

This video features a suicide bomber who conducted an attack in a VBIED with improvised armor in Kobane, Aleppo. This bomber has also been featured in other videos. The video is part of a series on suicide bombers.

---

**Video ID #4196**

21 Dec. 2014 - Iraq

*Line of Fire*

- **Video Type:** Produced Video
- **Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic
- **Subtitle Language:** Arabic
- **Runtime:** 00:07:42
- **Supporter Version:** No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4200</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>21 Dec. 2014</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arresting a Cell of Extremists [Machine Translation]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Hostage Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Runtime: 00:14:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The video shows fighters who were captured for fighting against them. It also shows clips from other videos including attacks and executions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4203</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>21 Dec. 2014</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Message of the Mujahid Martydom Operation [Machine Translation]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Produced Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Runtime: 00:05:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The video contains a statement from an IS suicide bomber. It then shows an attack on an Iraqi army base with the SVBIED and technical vehicles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #4202</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
<th>20 Dec. 2014</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nusairi Raid Near al-Firdaws Bakery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Type: Produced Video</td>
<td>Primary Spoken Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Subtitle Language: Arabic</td>
<td>Runtime: 00:02:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This video shows the aftermath of a regime airstrike, presumably a barrel bomb on a bakery in Aleppo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Video ID #4206**  
Islamic State (IS)  

20 Dec. 2014  

**Fight all Disbelievers in their Land**

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** French  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:04:13  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video contains a video statement from a French IS fighter calling for lone wolf attacks in France.

---

**Video ID #4197**  
Islamic State (IS)  

18 Dec. 2014  

**Song of Mujahid 2**

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:02:00  
**Supporter Version:** No

---

**Video ID #4198**  
Islamic State (IS)  

18 Dec. 2014  

**Significant Lesson to All [Machine Translation]**

**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:08:18  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows the aftermath of battles in Aleppo. It also shows a prisoner crucified and paraded around the city in a truck whose throat is then cut in front of a large crowd.
### Video ID #4187

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Tunisia**

**A Message to the People of Tunisia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:17</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Identified New Appearances:**

Boubakeur Hakim

The video contains video statements from IS rebels delivering a message to people in Tunisia including Tunisian fighters already there. They claimed to have killed two secular politicians in Tunisia, Chokri Belaid and Mohammad Brahmi. One of the jihadists is Abou Mouqtel.

### Video ID #4195

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**Message from Abdul Halim al-Shishani**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:14:03</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Identified New Appearances:**

Halim al-Shishani

The video contains a video statement from Abdul Halim al-Shishani.

### Video ID #4204

**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Recommend One Another to the Truth 1 [Machine Translation]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:00</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows the dismantling of a religious site in Fallujah.
The video shows IS fighters in Kirkuk showing how they live and giving speeches.

The video shows a video statement from one young IS fighter who tours the aftermath of an attack. He's seen walking over dead bodies.

The video shows the aftermath of a regime airstrike in Aleppo.
**Video ID #4169**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Iraq**  

**Our State is Victorious**  
**Video Type:** Operational Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:05:03  
**Supporter Version:** No

This video shows footage of people pledging allegiance to IS. IS gatherings, clips of IS battles and explosions. A pro-IS song plays throughout the video.

---

**Video ID #4210**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**  

**Course of battles in Ayn al-Islam [Machine Translation]**  
**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:03:58  
**Supporter Version:** No

This video shows IS battles in Kobane, Aleppo against Kurdish forces. It shows footage from on the ground and from an IS drone.

---

**Video ID #4160**  
**Islamic State (IS)**  
**Syria**  

**Message of the Mujahid 5**  
**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** English  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:06:14  
**Supporter Version:** No

**Identified New Appearances:**  
Abu Anwar al-Canadi

The video contains a video statement from Canadian IS fighter Abu Anwar al-Canadi. His real name is John Maguire. He urges Canadian Muslims to conduct lone wolf attacks.
### al-Shiekh Abu Hamzah al-Muhajir Training Camp

**Video ID #4213**  
Islamic State (IS)  
7 Dec. 2014  
Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:24</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The al-Shiekh Abu Hamzah al-Muhajir Training Camp outside of Fallujah.

### Messages from the Battlefield Gaps [Working Title]

**Video ID #4214**  
Islamic State (IS)  
6 Dec. 2014  
Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:59</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels in Kirkuk touring the area they have captured.

### Saleel al-Sawarim

**Video ID #4201**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Dec. 2014  
Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>01:02:22</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video opens with drone footage. The video shows multiple attacks, passport burning by foreign fighters, multiple drive-by shootings, roadside bombings, executions, anti-tank guided missiles (ATGM), sniper operations, the aftermath of attacks, video statements and much more.
**Video ID #4231**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Dec. 2014  
Iraq  

**A Tour in the two cities of Riyadh and Hawija**  

The video contains a tour of the cities of Riyadh and Hawija, Kirkuk. It shows fruit stands, road improvements and interviews with local merchants.

---

**Video ID #4211**  
Islamic State (IS)  
4 Dec. 2014  
Iraq  

**Those Burdened with the Wounds of their Ummah 2**  

The video shows an IS fighter in Salah al-Din giving a statement on fighting and religion. It then shows a VBIED attack.

---

**Video ID #4230**  
Islamic State (IS)  
4 Dec. 2014  
Iraq  

**Preparing Air Defense [Machine Translation]**  

The video shows IS fighters prepping technicals with anti-aircraft guns for air defense.
# ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4246</td>
<td>Blood of Jihad 1</td>
<td>4 Dec. 2014</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Training Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:06:06</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4215</td>
<td>Raid of Shaer Gas Field</td>
<td>3 Dec. 2014</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:06:05</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4148</td>
<td>Words From the Heart 1</td>
<td>2 Dec. 2014</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:04:40</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video is the first in a new series entitled, "Blood of Jihad". It shows an IS training camp in Ninewa, Iraq. The video shows young recruits doing physical training, martial arts, breaking down rifles, and practicing rescue missions.

The video shows footage from an IS assault on the Shaer gas field in Homs. It shows IS firing artillery and using technical vehicles. Captured Tanks and anti-tank weapons were also used. Regime airstrikes are shown while IS attempts to bring down the aircraft from their technicals. It claims to have downed an aircraft and shows the apparent crash site.

The video contains a video statement from an IS fighter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4216</td>
<td>Victims of the Safawi and atheist Peshmega militia bombardment</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2 Dec. 2014</td>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:03:11</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The video shows children injured in fighting between IS and the Peshmerga and Iraqi forces in Kirkuk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4349</td>
<td>The Global Alliance Scrutinized and Afflicted</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>2 Dec. 2014</td>
<td>Statement Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:13:05</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The video contains a video statement from an IS rebel on Coalition airstrikes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4150</td>
<td>Tour Through the Market of al-Qaim</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>1 Dec. 2014</td>
<td>Interview Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>00:02:54</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The video shows interviews with IS members in Qaim, Anbar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Islamic State Storming the Gate of Murshid Binar

Video ID #4348
30 Nov. 2014
Syria

Islamic State (IS)

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: None
Runtime: 00:02:26
Supporter Version: No

The video shows scenes from fighting in Raqqa. Coalition aircraft flying over are also shown.

Night Patrol with Murabitin [Machine Translation]

Video ID #4149
29 Nov. 2014
Iraq

Night Patrol with Murabitin

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: None
Runtime: 00:04:47
Supporter Version: No

The video shows video statements from several IS fighters.

Those Who Carry the Wounds of Their Ummah 1, Abu Abdul Aziz al-Jazrawi

Video ID #4235
28 Nov. 2014
Iraq

Islamic State (IS)

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: None
Runtime: 00:03:52
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances:
Abu Abdul-Aziz al-Jazrawi

Statement from IS fighter Abu Abdul-Aziz al-Jazrawi
A Visit to Mosul [Russian/English & Arabic Subtitles]

Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Russian
Subtitle Language: English
Runtime: 00:06:25
Supporter Version: No

The video shows a Russian-speaking IS fighter giving a tour of IS controlled Mosul. He describes how they were able to take over the city.

Raqqa Massacre Committed by the Nusairi Regime

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:03:00
Supporter Version: No

The video shows footage of civilians impacted by Syrian airstrikes.

Live Messages from the Rebellious City of Baiji

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:08:42
Supporter Version: No

The video shows IS attacking the Baiji oil refinery. It shows a VBIED attack using an armored military vehicle with its original markings and another using a truck with improvised armor. It also shows fighters attacking the refinery and contains statements from fighters.
**Blood of Jihad 2**

**Video ID #4141**

Islamic State (IS)

24 Nov 2014

Iraq

**Video Type:** Training Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:06:20  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS youth training in Ninewa. Children are shown training in hand-to-hand combat, physical training and small arms.

**Race Towards Good [Kazakh/English & French Subtitles]**

**Video ID #4241**

Islamic State (IS)

23 Nov 2014

Syria

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Kazakh  
**Subtitle Language:** French  
**Runtime:** 00:14:58  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS training of fighters and their children from Kazakhstan. It shows the progression of training from basic drills to when fighters are assigned to special units to develop specific skill sets. As an example, the sniper training class is shown. It then focuses on the training of the fighter's children. It shows religious, language, physical and military training for children. One young child interviewed said, "I will be the one who slaughters you, O kuffar. I will be a mujahid, inshallah." Another child said, "We're going to kill you, O kuffar. Inshallah we'll slaughter you." The video includes both French and English subtitles.
**Lend Me Your Ears: Episode 6 [English/Arabic Subtitles]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Hostage Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language: English</th>
<th>Subtitle Language: Arabic</th>
<th>Runtime: 00:08:53</th>
<th>Supporter Version: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The video contains the sixth episode of the "Lend Me Your Ears" series from IS's al-Furqan featuring British hostage John Cantlie. The focus of his statement in this episode is the hostages being held by IS. He discussed the failed attempt by the US to free the hostages and derides the US and UK for abandoning their hostages while other countries paid for their release.

**Race Towards Good [Kazakh/Arabic & English Subtitles]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Produced Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language: Kazakh</th>
<th>Subtitle Language: English</th>
<th>Runtime: 00:14:58</th>
<th>Supporter Version: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The video shows IS training of fighters and their children from Kazakhstan. It shows the progression of training from basic drills to when fighters are assigned to special units to develop specific skill sets. As an example, the sniper training class is shown. It then focuses on the training of the fighter's children. It shows religious, language, physical and military training for children. One young child interviewed said, "I will be the one who slaughters you, O kuffar. I will be a mujahid, inshallah." Another child said, "We're going to kill you, O kuffar. Inshallah we'll slaughter you." The video includes both Arabic and English subtitles.
What are you waiting for? [French/English & Arabic Subtitles]

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** French  
**Subtitle Language:** English  
**Runtime:** 00:07:10  
**Supporter Version:** No

*Identified New Appearances:*

Abu Salman al-Faranci  
Abu Osama al-Faranci

The video features French IS fighters urging their countrymen who cannot travel to Iraq or Syria to wage jihad at home. The video also shows them burning their French passports.

---

**Video ID #4242**  
**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:06:50  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS fighters interacting with civilians and giving statements and speeches.

---

**Video ID #4243**  
**Video Type:** Produced Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:04:43  
**Supporter Version:** No

The video shows IS fighters and convoys riding though the streets of Raqqa. Video statements from several IS fighters and civilians living under IS control are shown.
Video ID #4114  
Islamic State (IS)  
16 Nov. 2014  
Syria

**Although The Disbelievers Dislike It [Arabic/English Subtitles]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>00:15:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Identified New Appearances:**

Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi  
Mohammed Emwazi

The video shows the mass beheading of Peter Kassig and other hostages. Jihad John appears in the video and addresses a message to US President Obama in which he said IS "will soon begin to slaughter your people on your streets". It also contains an audio statement from Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi in which he announces the IS expansion to Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Egypt, Libya and Algeria.

---

Video ID #4110  
Islamic State (IS)  
13 Nov. 2014  
Iraq

**Even if the Disbelievers Despise such**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:17:03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Identified New Appearances:**

Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi

IS Emir Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi released an audio message accepting all the oaths of loyalty and taking over all of those groups in Yemen, Algeria, Egypt and Libya. Promises to fight on.
The video shows an IS tunnel complexes in Fallujah. In the video the group talks about using the tunnels for resupply to its squads and HQs. A IS member talking about the construction of the tunnels points out that they keep the tunnel curved to reduce the chances of shrapnel injuries. The same rebel talks about how the tunnels now serve as their “break rooms and bedrooms” and that they have allowed them to give up their homes.

The video contains statements from IS IS fighters fighting Peshmerga. IS fighters in Raqqa are promising to reinforce their fighters in Kobane.
The video shows armored vehicles, artillery and multiple VBIEDs with improvised armor. It shows a helicopter being downed by a MANPADS in Iraq and other combat footage. The video opens with drone footage of Kobane. It also shows IS burning mounds of Marijuana and destroying alcohol inside Kurdish homes.

The video shows an IS production facility making Fateh rockets.

The video contains a video statement from Russian IS fighter Abu Muhammad Ar Rusi urging Russian fighters to come to Syria.
**Video ID #4081**  
1 Nov. 2014  
Iraq  

**Slave Marke with Daish Captive [Machine Translation]**  

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:02:27  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows IS rebels discussing Yazidi women being used as slaves.

---

**Video ID #4244**  
30 Oct. 2014  
Iraq  

**Interviews about the crusader bombardements**  

**Video Type:** Statement Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** Arabic  
**Subtitle Language:**  
**Runtime:** 00:04:41  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video contains interviews with citizens and IS members about Coalition airstrikes.

---

**Video ID #4072**  
27 Oct. 2014  
Syria  

**Inside Ayn al-Islam**  

**Video Type:** Hostage Video  
**Primary Spoken Language:** English  
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic  
**Runtime:** 00:05:33  
**Supporter Version:** No  

The video shows IS hostage John Cantlie purportedly reporting from the frontlines at Kobane. It is the first hostage video showing Cantlie from IS's al-I'tisaam. Previous videos were released by IS's al-Furqan media arm. The video also shows footage identified as being taken by an IS drone.
# Lend Me Your Ears: Episode 5 [English/Arabic Subtitles]

**Video ID #4067**  
Islamic State (IS)  
Syria

**Hostage Video**  
English  
Arabic  
00:06:30  
No

The video contains the fifth episode of the "Lend Me Your Ears" series from IS's al-Furqan featuring British hostage John Cantlie. The focus of his statement in this episode is the hostages being held by IS. At one point in the video he reads emails between American hostages and their families. He said the sixth episode will be about the failed attempt to rescue hostages from IS and the Bergdahl trade for Taliban prisoners.

# Weapons and Munitions Dropped by American Planes landed in Areas Controlled by Islamic State [Machine Translation]

**Video ID #4055**  
Islamic State (IS)  
21 Oct. 2014  
Syria

**Operational Video**  
Arabic  
00:01:57  
No

The video shows IS rebels showing an US aid drop intended for Kurdish fighters in Syria that IS captured.
**Video ID #4054**
Islamic State (IS)

20 Oct. 2014

**Iraq**

**Message of the Mujahid: Abu Kaled from Australia** [English/Arabic Subtitles]

**Video Type:** Statement Video
**Primary Spoken Language:** English
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic
**Runtime:** 00:01:43
**Supporter Version:** No

**Identified New Appearances:**
Abu Khaled al-Australi

The video features a video statement from Australian IS member Abu Khaled al-Australi. He said, "To Tony Abbott, I say this. These weapons that we have, these soldiers, we will not stop fighting... These weapons we have, these soldiers, we will not stop fighting, we will not put down our weapons until we reach your lands, until we take the head of every tyrant, and until the black flag is flying high in every, single land, until we put the black flag on top of Buckingham Palace, until we put the black flag on top of the White House."

---

**Video ID #4049**
Islamic State (IS)

16 Oct. 2014

**Syria**

**Lend Me Your Ears: Episode 4** [English/Arabic Subtitles]

**Video Type:** Hostage Video
**Primary Spoken Language:** English
**Subtitle Language:** Arabic
**Runtime:** 00:07:48
**Supporter Version:** No

The video contains the fourth episode of the "Lend Me Your Ears" series from IS's al-Furqan featuring British hostage John Cantlie.
The video contains the third episode of the "Lend Me Your Ears" series from IS's al-Furqan featuring British hostage John Cantlie.

The video shows an IS training camp in Ninewa. It shows a training drill on how to rescue an injured fighter as well as how to field strip a rifle and more.

The video shows IS fighters showing images they claim is a US drone. US sources said it was Tomahawk missile.
**Eid Sacrifices and Distribution to Muslims in Wilayat al-Jnoub**

**Video ID #4249**

9 Oct. 2014

Iraq

This video shows sheep being slaughtered and given to civilians for Eid by IS in Wilayat al-Jnoub.

**Eid Sacrifices and Distribution to the Poor**

**Video ID #4250**

7 Oct. 2014

Iraq

The video shows IS handing out goods to poor people in Anbar as part of Eid celebrations.

**Mujahid's Message**

**Video ID #4018**

6 Oct. 2014

Iraq

Identified New Appearances:

Abu Omar al-Ansari
**Video ID #4251**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Oct. 2014  
Iraq

**Distributing Adhahi to Muslims in Mosul**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic

Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:02:52  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows the distribution of meat to the citizens of Mosul by IS.

---

**Video ID #4253**  
Islamic State (IS)  
5 Oct. 2014  
Syria

**Eid al-adha in the state of tenderness**

Video Type: Other Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic

Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:12:34  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows EID celebrations in Raqqa. Footage from children playing and meat being distributed. It also shows a video statement from an apparent German IS member speaking in German.

---

**Video ID #4000**  
Islamic State (IS)  
3 Oct. 2014  
Syria

**Another Message to America and its Allies**

Video Type: Hostage Video  
Primary Spoken Language: English

Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:01:12  
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances: Mohammed Emwazi

The video shows IS beheading British hostage Alan Henning. IS threatens to execute US hostage Peter Kassig next because the US began airstrikes in Syria.
Video Report From the Center for Research and Development in Wilayat al-Janub

The video contains a video statement from an IS official discussing the group’s “Center for Research and Development”. He discusses the creation of the center in Wilayat al-Janub in Iraq about five or six months ago. The video has a production date of Sep. 2014. He said, "With the aid of Almighty God, we inaugurated in Wilayat al-Janub five or six months ago a department we named the 'Center for Research and Development.' In fact, we started everything from scratch and relied on people who did not have a large amount of experience, but rather put forth simple effort. We relied mainly on the enemy's leftovers. We have used some of the material used by the enemy in the military field. We have gathered and reused these materials, including the shells of bombs which never exploded as well as SPG 9 guns. We have recycled these and equipped them with military warheads. We have also used non-conventional cylinders, not the common 120mm and 180mm calibers, available in the market for the making, God willing, of mortar launchers and artillery guns such as the 126mm, 91mm, and 77mm calibers. We have also used the cylinders to produce mortar shells. Following some test-fire, we have established a launch wall platform for them. These have been used in the fighting fronts and resulted in precise hits that affected the enemy significantly."

Message of the Mujahid [English/Arabic Subtitles]

The video features a video statement from Abu Saeed al-Britani who calls on people to join IS and to conduct attacks in their own countries in the West. He said, "A message to all of the brothers who cannot do hijrah, I advise you to respond to the call of the sheik, the mujahid Mohammed al-Adnani, to cause terror in the hearts of the kuffar. You are living in the West, you can cause terror in the hearts of the kuffar, right in the centre of the kuffar, you can cause terror right from within."
The video contains the second episode of the "Lend Me Your Ears" series from IS's al-Furqan featuring British hostage John Cantlie.

The video shows the damage caused by Coalition airstrikes in Raqqa.

The video shows a second video statement by British hostage John Cantlie. It is entitled as the first episode in the "Lend Me Your Ears" series. The earlier 18 Sep. release (ICD Video#3943) is believed to be a trailer/intro video for the series.
The video shows footage of IS rebels fighting Syrian and Iraqi troops. It is in English with Arabic subtitles. The narrator discusses IS tactics and the recent history of the group including why it fights government forces and other rebels.

The video shows IS rebels using heavy equipment to open up roads.

The video shows a video statement by British hostage John Cantlie. He promises to release a series of videos discussing the actions of the West.
## ICD Terrorist Video Listing: Islamic State (IS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Video Title</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#3940</td>
<td><strong>Islamic State (IS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>17 Sep. 2014</strong></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>00:00:53</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flames of War Trailer</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: <strong>Trailer Video</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language</strong>: <strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Runtime</strong>: <strong>00:00:53</strong></td>
<td><strong>Supporter Version</strong>: <strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video is a trailer for an upcoming video by the Islamic State's al-Hayat Media Center called "Flames of War". The tag line is "Fighting Has Just Begun".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Video Title</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#3969</td>
<td><strong>Islamic State (IS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>16 Sep. 2014</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arabic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>00:02:28</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Islamic State Fall Warplane in Land of Raqqa [Machine Translation]</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: <strong>Produced Video</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language</strong>: <strong>Arabic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Runtime</strong>: <strong>00:02:28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Supporter Version</strong>: <strong>No</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This video shows the aftermath of a downed Syrian aircraft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #</th>
<th>Video Title</th>
<th>Video Type</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#3934</td>
<td><strong>Islamic State (IS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>13 Sep. 2014</strong></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>00:02:27</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Message to the Allies of America</strong></td>
<td>Video Type: <strong>Hostage Video</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Spoken Language</strong>: <strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>Subtitle Language</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Runtime</strong>: <strong>00:02:27</strong></td>
<td><strong>Supporter Version</strong>: <strong>No</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Identified New Appearances: **Mohammed Emwazi**

The video shows the beheading of British hostage David Haines. At the end of the video IS shows British hostage Alan Henning and threatens to behead him if the UK continues its fight against IS.
**Video ID #3970**  
Islamic State (IS)  
6 Sep. 2014

**Virtual Tour inside the military airport after its liberation [Machine Translation]**

Video Type: Produced Video  
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:05:30  
Supporter Version: No

The video shows an IS fighter giving a tour of a captured Syrian air base in Raqqa.

---

**Video ID #3917**  
Islamic State (IS)  
2 Sep. 2014

**A Second Message to America**

Video Type: Hostage Video  
Primary Spoken Language: English  
Subtitle Language: Arabic  
Runtime: 00:02:47  
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances: Mohammed Emwazi

On 2 Sep. 2014, the Islamic State's al-Furqan released a video showing the beheading of US freelance journalist Steven Sotloff. The video is similar to the James Foley execution video from 19 Aug. 2014. It begins with a statement from US President Barack Obama explaining why the US is targeting IS in Iraq. Sotloff then gives a statement in an orange jumpsuit, followed by one from his executioner who again blames the US airstrikes against IS for the execution. After his statement he beheads Sotloff. At the end of the video the IS executioner threatens to execute British journalist David Haines who appears dressed in a similar orange jumpsuit to Sotloff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #3916</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug. 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Message With Blood to the Leaders of the American-Kurdish Alliance [Kurdish / English Subtitles]**

The video shows IS beheading a captured Kurdish soldier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #3906</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Aug. 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Islamic State Visual Report [Machine Translation]**

The video shows interviews with fighters and civilians living under IS control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID #3907</th>
<th>Islamic State (IS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Aug. 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video to change your idea of the Islamic State**

The video features television personalities speaking positively about IS.
Message With Blood to the Leaders of the American-Kurdish Alliance [Kurdish / Arabic Subtitles]

This video shows IS beheading a captured Kurdish soldier.

Abu Bakr Iraqi Accepted by God [Machine Translation]
The video is a martydom video for Abu Bakr Iraqi.

American F16 crashing over the land of the Islamic State [Machine Translation]
The video contains footage of an American F16 flying and taking off.
American F16 and Aircraft of Iranian Shiites in Baijii Sky [Machine Translation]
The video shows purported American F-16s and Iranian aircraft flying overhead in Baijii.

Mosul Dam
The video shows a view of Mosul Dam taken from an airplane.

This video shows the IS planning attacks on military air bases in Raqqa. It also shows aerial footage from a purported drone.
**Video ID #3885**

**Iraq**

**Hundreds of Yazidis Convert to Islam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:10:56</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Islamic State's (IS) Nenwa News media arm released a 10'56" video it claims shows hundreds of Yazidis converting to Islam. It also contains an interview with two IS fighters about the Yazidis and shows IS fighters in Mount Sinjar, Iraq.

---

**Video ID #3881**

**Syria**

**A Message to America**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostage Video</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:04:40</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Identified New Appearances:

Mohammed Emwazi

The video shows the beheading of American journalist James Foley. The video also shows American hostage Steven Joel Sotloff, who IS threatens to kill if US President Obama does not stop bombing Iraq.

---

**Video ID #3882**

**Iraq**

**Liberalization in Kragol Yusufiyah of the Safavids [Machine Translation]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type:</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Video</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:27</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows footage of the aftermath of an attack. A destroyed building and captured weapons along with dead bodies are shown.
New Foundation hosts condemn Maliki resignation [Machine Translation]
The video contains an audio statement discussing Iraq PM Maliki's resignation.

Booby trapping and blow up house [Machine Translation]
The video appears to show the aftermath of 156 different structures that were blown up.

Tour with 93 Brigade [Machine Translation]
The video shows captured armored vehicles including tanks and anti-air weapons.
### Video ID #3884
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Visual report on the distribution of aid to displaced families and the needy [Machine Translation]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Produced Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:35</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The video shows IS rebels doing humanitarian acts like handing out fruits and vegetables. It also shows interviews with the rebels.

### Video ID #4240
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Syria**

**Eid Greeting from the Land of Khilafah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Produced Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>00:20:53</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This video celebrates the EID holiday and shows IS fighters from different countries touring the streets and interacting with civilians. Fighters from Finland, Belgium, UK, Indonesia, Morocco, South Africa, Tunisia and Trinidad & Tobago give video statements.

### Video ID #3858
**Islamic State (IS)**

**Iraq**

**Sheikh in paradise and the apple of our eye [Machine Translation]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Type: Produced Video</th>
<th>Primary Spoken Language</th>
<th>Subtitle Language</th>
<th>Runtime</th>
<th>Supporter Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:05</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This video pays homage to Islamic State of Iraq (ISI) leader Abu Musab al-Zarqawi. It shows clips of him firing weapons and pictures of him dead.
Video ID #3861
Islamic State (IS)
2 Aug. 2014
Iraq

Breaking the Borders [Arabic/English Subtitles]
Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: English
Runtime: 00:12:25
Supporter Version: Yes

The video was originally released by IS's al-I'tisaam on 29 Jun. 2014. This version was released with six other alternate language versions. All alternate versions except the Italian release were translated by IS's al-Hayat Media Center.

Video ID #3863
Islamic State (IS)
2 Aug. 2014
Iraq

Breaking the Borders [Arabic/Russian Subtitles]
Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Russian
Runtime: 00:12:25
Supporter Version: Yes

The video was originally released by IS's al-I'tisaam on 29 Jun. 2014. This version was released with six other alternate language versions. All alternate versions except the Italian release were translated by IS's al-Hayat Media Center.

Video ID #3864
Islamic State (IS)
2 Aug. 2014
Iraq

Breaking the Borders [Arabic/French Subtitles]
Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: French
Runtime: 00:12:25
Supporter Version: Yes

The video was originally released by IS's al-I'tisaam on 29 Jun. 2014. This version was released with six other alternate language versions. All alternate versions except the Italian release were translated by IS's al-Hayat Media Center.
Breaking the Borders [Arabic/Italian Subtitles]

The video was originally released by IS's al-I'tisaam on 29 Jun. 2014. This version was released with six other alternate language versions. All alternate versions except this Italian release were translated by IS's al-Hayat Media Center. It is not clear who did the Italian translation but the release of the video appears to be handled by al-Hayat along with the versions translated directly by al-Hayat.

Photographing Media activity in Baiji [Machine Translation]

This video shows photo clips of IS members doing humanitarian acts or simply interacting with people in Baiji, Salah al-Din.

Upon the Prophetic Methodology

The video shows an assault on a security post, drive-by shootings, a VBIED attack using an armored military vehicle, sniper operations and more. It also shows a parade of other captured vehicles and executions.
Islamic State (IS) Video ID #3771 11 Jul. 2014

The Chosen Few of Different Lands
Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: English
Subtitle Language: English
Runtime: 00:11:07
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances:
Andre Richard Omer Poulin

The video contains a video statement from Canadian jihadist Andre Richard Omer Poulin (Abu Muslim). It also shows footage of him fighting and his body after he was killed.

Islamic State (IS) Video ID #3758 5 Jul. 2014

A Sermon and Friday Prayers from the Grand Mosque in the City of Mosul, by Our Master the Commander of the Faithful, May God Protect Him
Video Type: Statement Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:21:03
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances:
Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi

The video has the first ever video appearance by IS Emir Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi. In the video he is seen delivering a sermon at Friday prayers in the Grand Mosque in Mosul.
Video ID #3755  Islamic State (IS)  1 Jul. 2014

Iraq

A Message to the Mujahideen and the Muslim Ummah in the Month of Ramadan

Audio message to mark Ramdan by IS Emir Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi. He threatens to take revenge against those who have harmed the Ummah around the world. Al-Baghdadi said the khilafah has gathered Caucasian, Indian, Chinese, Shami, Iraqi, Yemeni, Egyptian, Maghribi, American, French, German and Australians together to fight for jihad. He calls on Islamic scholars, judges, engineers, medical doctors and those with military, administrative and service expertise to move to the Islamic State.

Video ID #3756  Islamic State (IS)  1 Jul. 2014

Syria

Review of the Islamic Caliphate Soldiers in Raqqa [Working Title]

The video shows an IS parade of captured weapons, including multiple armored vehicles tanks, artillery and a SCUD missile in Raqqa.
The video shows IS rebels parading military hardware through Raqqa. There is a long line of tanks, HUMVEES and Scud missiles as well as captured ambulances and buses.

The video announces the formation of a Caliphate called the Islamic State (IS) with Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant Emir Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi as Emir al-Muminin. It also announces the group has dropped the ISIL name. It calls for all jihadi groups to pledge allegiance to IS.
Breaking Boundaries [Machine Translation]

Video Type: Produced Video
Primary Spoken Language: Arabic
Subtitle Language: Arabic
Runtime: 00:12:25
Supporter Version: No

Identified New Appearances:
Abu Omar al-Shishani

The video shows the breaking of a border barrier between Iraq and Syria followed by the transfer of captured Iraqi Humvees and other vehicles and weapons into Syria. It also shows the movement and mass execution of Iraqi hostages.